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Soulhem Illinois University at Carbondale 
Budget timeou 
called in Se ate 
W A H1NGTO -Members of Ihe 
Senace couldn', seule thoir partisan feud 
o,"cr Pres ide'!! CIiOlon" s 5:16.3 billion 
economic stimulus package. so. :iIte kids in 
a playground. each side scooped up its 
marbles lale Monday nighl and headed 
home for wha"s \eli of a IWo-week nottSS. 
Allhough congressi onal and 
administration official s expeel thai it 
s1immed-down v"",ion of !he spending bill 
WI;! be passed afier!he reces...-April20 31 
!he elrliesl-Democrats and Republicans 
.... ill far from agr=netll on its elemenlS. 
GmlOl1. afier insist.ng for weeIcs Ih:u his 
package should be pas.-.ed quickly and 
without change. c:<>rU<Ied Tuesday Ih:u he 
would now work 00 a propasaIlO "address 
some of the legitimatt expressed 
objections." Congressional sources said 
thai could include cutting at least 52 
b illion. Republicans. however, have 
pushed 10 CUI !he plan by four times Ih:u 
amount and. in addition. fon:c orrsetting 
spending cuts in other areas. 
Bef.,.., adjourning Monday. three days 
later chan scheduled. !he Senatt did _ 
by voice VOle 10 increase !he ceiling on !he 
national debt from S4.1 lrillion '0 S4.37 
IriUion. 10 keep !he governmenl opemcing 
until Sept. 30. 
Tuesday. despitel:.lk aboul Irying to 
negotiaIe. Gimoo WIlS far from dedaring 
def .... Indeed. he renewed his blasl against 
Republicans for derailing a rrogram he 
believes l1lOSI pecpIe support. 
... SENATE, page 5 
Gus Bode 
Gus says some of these senators 
seem to be losing their martIIes. 
August construction date 
slated for hotel on campus 
ByTmcyMoss 
•. WriIsr 
Plans to build a 16Ikoom Iu..ury C\arion 
HOiel next to the Student Ccnt~r are 
progressing Inward an August oonsuuction 
dale. 
Bill Hum. presidenl of Oloict Hotels. 
Inc. and developer of !he hotel project. said 
several mooclls of IegaJ and other man= 
need to he completed before consttuctioo 
bestins. 
enterprise zone an: !be IWO 0l0S! crucial 
,_ need to be 
The enterprise zone is a designared amo 
in CarboodaIe !hat makes a wide range of 
locaJ Bod state financid incl"ntives 
available to busioesses tbat expand or 
locale in !he zone. 
Some of !he financiaJ inceorivcs include 
no real estate taxes for new constnICIion. a 
local and SIBle saJes "'" decIucti.x1 and no 
perrnil fees. 
Wednesday. Apil7, 1993. \\)I. 78. 
__ by_VMItOOK 
~ A moo'" or two of IegaJ bousdceeping 
and pu:-ely mechanical. bureaucratic 
matters have 10 be taken care of:' Hurst 
saki. 
Tweedy said !he sice for !he hotcl is not 
included in !he enterprise zone. because !he 
zone ends at Grand and OIinois. if the shoe fits" , 
CilY officials are wor\tiog wilb University 
officials and !he developers 10 expand !he 
Sheryl KIng, WI ___ profauor In stIIbIe 1I.~1t, cIIpa doMl the 
huff of • thoroughbred hcrie while '- abIdenIa W8Id\. KIrl9 _ 8howIng 
-how to trim horws' hufta Tueaday an.noon at the SRJ HoIw CenIBr. James Tweedy. vice pr~s ldenl of 
administr:ltion. said !he land lease and !he _ HOTEl, page 5 
Military commanders break 
promise to meet aboUt war 
aon., ........... 
n.- IDcoJ ..mariIies 
SARAJEVO- In alllPcaDy blocked. U , 10 
IiIIin& coodusion 10 I r-.... e-=--. IIilI dIIWral. 
-.r:d Bona', t.d and 1lIOII. the dderli'. die tll tlae 
rival mIlitary commanders injunod,inlqlalbilldle ..... 
bn&e promioeIlO mod TueodoIy bosIajes -w deter a fiMI 
lO ..... ider ... end 10 die .. ....... 
tbat has uprooIed half ." 1lIe BesaiatI .... 
JICIPIIoIion IIId Idt "*'Y II ~'!!111""H, OeII, RaIb 
,2110.000 doaI1 ... r.iIed 10 *'-"'I 
The MoiIIim-Ied govemmaIl from Ilis -..waaop 
boycaaod U • ........, peace ~.-.., dIiI apIIaI_ 
10 po-.! of a mbeI Serb ...... r..- ..... ,...ted 
in apmsI the llriden 
CIIY of S~nica 1ft ea.tem 
Students should be 
p~forchance 
of sexual diseases 
-Sl'='Y on page 3 
_"IIOINA, .... 6 
lock-in for students 
aimed at preventing 
:iestructive beha lor 
-Story on page 6 
Clinton, Egypt leader meet 
Presidents explore plans to put end to terrorism acts in Iran 
WASHlNGTON-Presidents 
Cliolon and Hosoi Mubarak of 
Egypt explored ways Tuesday of 
bringing new pressure against Iran 
10 curb its sponsonhip of ICmlrism 
and effons 10 disrupl !be Middle 
East peace process. 
The United States and Egypl 
have raised growing alarm in 
Jt:CaII weeks about Iranian """,es 
10 destabilizt: the region and 
increase its arsenal of weapons of 
mass desIruction. 
President M.barak has singled 
OUI Iran as !he chief OUISide agiwor 
of a growing wave of Islamic 
exuemi51 vio.'<noe in Egypt Ihat bas bombing. 
Irisgered a harsh aactdown by his At a new. conference mid"",y 
govemm<:nL Ihrough Mubarak's firsl official 
0iDI00 disclosed he bad ordet<d visit to !he C1intoo White House. 
a review of wbether U.s. officials !he U.s. president said both men 
reacted with enough urgency to were"deIcrrnined 10 COIlIlI<:r Inn's 
"",-vious Egyptian warnings about iovol,~menl in terrorism and its 
an [slamic cxtratU.t oetwod< in!he aaive oppo ition 10 tbe ~,ddl. 
lh,i1ed SIa/CS. East peace process. " 
Mubarak. in an interview with "'We reviewed tbe common 
!he New York Tunes on Sunday. danger presenled by religiou 
said the World Trade Center extremism which promotes an 
bombing could bave been .".roIeran, al!<"'.Ja t/uoogh vjo;,;nl 
prevenled had the U.S. heeded meons. 
Egypt's warnings. W. discussed ways of 
Tuesday. bowever. he stressed suengthening our cooperation in 
II:.! Egyp' had no specific ootII1tering Ibis and other forms of 
foreknowledge of :be aClu~1 te<rorism." 
Opinion ~ Cellular phones give Salukl Oawgs lose -Sea page 4 Lise to wide variety to Kentucky WIldcats Bua/.-. -Sea page 7 of community people In baseball, 7-5 . Sports -Sea polg8 20 -story 00 pbg8 7 -Story on page 20 
April 1, 1993, 
Sports 
Big inning helps 'Cats scratch Dawgs 
__ byAl_ 
s.IuId --s ~ ...." ewyn. tMes a cut at a pitch FIeld. CWyn8r walked on the at.Qd 8nd came around to score, 
during SlUC'. pme with KentucIcy T~ at Abe Martin but the WIldcats downed the Salukla 7-.5. 
By Dan Leahy 
Spor1sWrfIer 
The SIUC bascboJl learn w'"' os 
own worsl """"'y Tuesday. "" the 
Salukh axnmined crucial errors in 
a 7-5 loss to KcnllJcl<y. 
After Kenlucky sc<nd one run 
in the second. lbe Salukls came 
ali"" in the founh. Dave Taylor 
and Jeff Cwynar waIUd to lead off 
the :nomg. and advanced 10 StXXlI1d 
and third m a passed bail 
Consecutive singles by Chris 
Sauritch and Dan Espljn scnred 
Taylor a.nd Cwynar to give the 
Salukis a 2·1 lead. Saurilch 
eventually scomI from third m a 
ftdder· S cboioe to make it 3-1. 
The Wddcats chalked up anod:ler 
run in the fifth on • solo borne lUll 
by Jeff Michael. rus founh of the 
season, 10 make it 3-2. 
sruc beld a 3-2 edge going into 
the eighth. bul then the wbeeIs feU 
off. 
Consecutive singles by UK put 
men at lin! and third to set up the 
fll>l run. Wildcat Brad Ifmdenman 
tried to sleaI second, and SaI,,jU 
catcher Dave Bernhard fired the 
_CAlS,_18 
Salukis take pair from Southeast Missouri State 
The WC -. w.Ie it 
a clean sweep Tuesday, taking a 
pair of games from Southeast 
Missouri Stale at Cape Girardeall. 
Mo. 
~We are pleased with the two 
victories," SIUC bead coocb Kay 
Brechtelsbauer said. "'They are 
tough to beat bee. We did a nice 
job 0( c:omin& t.ck. -
SIUC and SEMO went extra 
lrames m the fJJ"Sl game. bef(ft the 
Salukis broke the 0Iabkian;' nine-
game winning sneak with a 4-3 
win. 
SIUC scomI \be <IecicIicI! run in 
tho top of the nimh inning. Karrie 
Irvin led ofT with a double, and 
was sac-rificed to second by 
Christine Knons. Mandy Miller 
pIaIed the gartll>-winning run with 
a <bible. 
Irvin collected four of sruC's 
10 hils, 'ncluding a double and a 
triple. Miller wenl 2-for-4 wirh 
two doubles. 
Marlo Pecoraro was l-for-4 on 
the day. with be< ooIy bil corning 
on an inside-me-park borne run. 
The round-tripper pIaled a pair of 
nulS. 
Angie Mick went the ruslanCe 
for the Salukis. striking out six and 
allowing nine hits 011 bc:r way to 
her seventh win against ltl.ree 
losses. 
A home run orr the bat of 
Colleen Holloway gOI tbings 
stoned for Ihe Salukis in Ihe 
secooci game. a 7·5 SIUC win. 
Holloway's four-bagger gave 
tho senic< centeo"-r...- 13 care<:< 
home runs. her eighth cueer 
school record. H Iloway's bjg Oy 
pushed her pas I former Saluki 
Shelly Gibbs. who connecIl:d for 
12 homers helween 1987 and 
1990. 
Holloway led the hitting parade 
for sruc, going 2·for-3 wilh a 
triple. home run and three RBI. 
Jarni Koss and Laurie Wilson aI.oo 
went 2-for-3 on the day. 
The s.econd &ame was 
suspended in tbe. u..\h ;n11\o 
because or darlcoess. 
Kristie Spielman pick"'; up the 
win (or the Salukis. SPl\. irna" 
struCk out two on bc:r way ,0 her 
founh wir ogaiOSl DO losses. Tania 
Meier relieYed Spielman to record 
be< lin! save or the season. 
Golf team 12th at Shocker Classic 
The SJUC """,'s golf am fmisbed 12Ih OUI 
of 14 -... • tho Diet P\:pst Sbocker Classic: in 
Wichita, Kan. 
scorer for SIUC with a 75-73-80-228. 
Berning finished in. six-way tie for 15th place. 
'-'URo"". voIIeybaII .'team inks 
· for fBI season The SaIt*is bad been in 11th after MoodtIy's 
IClion, bef(ft finishing in 12th with a scae of 
307-~324-937. 
Oral Robe:ns won the classic with a tw<HIay 
lcul or29l>-29I>-JOJ...-..m. 
Inruvidually, Clyde Berning was the rop 
Sam Scbeibal scomI a 71-79-33-223. good 
for a four-way tie for 35th place. 
Chris PytdI was 4151 with a score or &2·75-
7&--235. 
Quinn McClure sbot • 80-84-8}-247 to 
fmisb 66th. while Jason Stilley ftnished 68th 
with a SC(ft of 81 -79-91-25 I. 
Brown to Webber: Keep it 
in perspective, deal with it 
The WasIWlgIDn PosI 
NEW ORLEANS-Nobody kno",s wbat 
Chris Webber's goine :hrough mono thon ""'" 
Brown. Nobody. 
Nobody in the "'"hole wide world knows 
betler about the ~-wisbers and mean spirits, 
aboul seein! ~:., ;':i:!'der replayed again and 
agai" and 'ga,n and ~.jn. aboul the tbe 
forced .m;'es and nev. po.tience born fTOm 
necessify. about the tiole and energy 
consumed over I lifetime t.'uJing with an 
infamous athletic play_ NoIKdy knows any 
better the morning oller about whal Webber 
races at de end 0( this..bis sopD.more year in 
coI~ 
In 19S:' .• "th five second lefl and his 
CieorJet""'..' Hoy .. trailing onh Carolina by 
.. poinl on the :AA Championiliip garr.e. 
Fred Brown mostakenly threw a pass 10 James 
Wonby tnSlead of teammale Eric Aoyd in 
Cm>lino' • 6J.Q victOl}. 
Monday night, II yean larer. Brown 
W3ICbed 011 television as Webber, aI the same 
cod 0( the ..... Supmlome COW1 against the 
"'me Nonh Carolina Tar Heel, ailed a 
timeout his Michigan learn dido't have with 
II seconds len in the CAl. Cbampionship 
game. which Nonh Carolina won 77-71. 
A 10( 0( people fdt cootpassion for Webber. 
bul none felt for him like Brown. So Fred 
Brown sat down at work Tuesday morning 
and wrote Chris Webber a IeDer. 
-I told bim 10 • Keep your head higb. he 
aware of ",hat you '"" done and what you'lI 
have to do to deal with i~ bul most or all keep 
il to perspective. ' • Brown said. "He has a 
bed: 0( • carec:r ahead or him. People m the 
stn>:I .. ill continuously come up. They" II wanl 
to loucb and feel you and try 10 reach out to 
you. Then. thc:re are the j::rl<.s IMI will try to 
rub II in. I kno", Chris feels bad """'. and .II 
thl is roIlmg o'er on hi mind. BUI be', goin~ 
10 have m deal .. ith iL He's going to ha,.., In 
st:para tc- tbe accomplishment from the 
setbacks and look at his accomplishments. I 
<100'1 kno .. his mner strengtb." 
lt lool< Fred Brown seven months boron: be 
,OUJd even .. lIIch the replay, until OClober of 
1981. Then be couldn't take rus eyes orr iL He J~~~~~~:~:~~~~::~~~~!~~~_I.t triod to figure OUI if he'd come down with 
__ os. if any of the tbecries tMtIe uny settSe. 
r ~ R-' 
I Happy Easter m.n I 1~~===n~~Is1aod.!_ I I I 4~"".'O. I 
I ~ 1 I I __ L_ __;;.n.,;\;;, ..... ,~~"...,~, .. 
L.: ___ ~9..:!3.!.3 _(1£:5=:'~.$:J 
~~CJ~BION['ALE AUTO REPAIR ___ iiiiii 
Complete Auto Repair 
Foreign and Domestic 
5% Discount 
on parts with this ad . 
610 N. illinois ac 
Sl1S._·58-714l 
NOCOVEK 
$1.25 Domestic Bottles 
$1.25 Speedrails 
$1.50 Corona longnecks 
75; Slices of Pizza (8 p.m. 'till a.m.) 
R KE 
NE.D 
TO 
ADVERTIS.? 
YHE 
AN.".,..'S 
IN 
aLACK 
AND 
'MII1TE1 
'* yon 1""J )tesrQ"~n.nr 
1 st Anniversary Celebration! 
LUNCH BUFFET,20 DISHES 
Wodu!oyo fa. 11_ - 3J- $4.65 AdaIto $L9S CbIoIoe> 
SPECIAL WEEKEND BUFFET 
Fri &. Sat fa. S:30 - 9-.JOp.. Som m- 1 u. -J.- $8.9S AdooIts 
10 Appetizen 12 &drees 
..... _ CnIo'- T ..... CnIo CIoIoIIo. _.... _ a...- _ CIoIoIIo. 
_~ s.:.a-Io__ v..-1JioIIIW 
..... T_ _.-.... _.-CaIoa-- .... _c-..- a.._ 
_5_ GaW._~ - ... 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS APRIL 2,11 
$!.SO AI T ...... Driob 7S¢ IlnfIo 
IJ..oo ~ a.... IJ.50 '-"'" &- $US'--" v'*-
Oteri Specials 
0..." ~ $7.lIS ..... Dod $9.95 (llq. $J9.95) 
1285 E. Mala Sf., fat Of die lWIiMIIIy .... 457·7666 _ ,_ 7 
April 1, 1993 
ewswrap 
worl(~j ____________________ _ 
HANOI CALLED ON 10 FIND MISSING SOLDIERS -
A ~ r.:t-fiaIdiDI ..... iD HIiIoi ID __ u.s.-V_ .... 
ToacIay a1Icd .. u.o ID do IIIOI'C ID resoa"" \he DlSiIive issue ol 
AIII<rican ...... IioIcd • aaiIIiIIc iD .aiDa (MlA) ...., Cbe V_ 
w.. In ... iI JiIdy ID pauwe I.s _ Cor a..nlt Iiftiac ol Cbe CCDDOIIIic 
l:II''-I0 .... va-.. ___ olllle t2p:asm -.. ~ IbIl 
Cbe V_iii! aJUlddolllOl'C IDft'IIlI"" CbeMIA issue. 
PASSENGER DES .. SEVERE AIR 1U'tBUl..ENCE -
Sevae air ...w.ce over dae Bering Sea caused \he dead> or one 
~ &ad iJlj.red 30 aboard a Chinese airljllU wbich made aD 
CIDOIJICIICY IaDdioc ToacIay • a IIlp _ Air Force bMe in AIaD:a. 
0ffic:ia1a idCIIIificd die pbDc • Chioe8c Ii-.. AitIinca Oigbl SIl, 
wid> 270 people ~ was Oying L~ Polar IOULC 10 Los Angeles, 
CaIiC.. from ~ Cbioa. 
ACCIDEN1'S, VIOl..EItCE KI..1. 3.5 .. UJON YEARLY -
Eoay,.., 3.S IIIiIIiaiI PIOI*' _ killed by 8IXicbIis or viobIce, ICCOIdiI1g 
ID Vobdd BcIIIb QpaizIIioD (Wa:J) CIIimaa. AaodIc:r 35 miIJioD _ 
pobIIIIy IIIIIimod for life wIIilc Cbe IIUIIIbcr iajuted is dIougIIllO be in Cbe 
Jqjm ol .... IimeI ... 1ipn:. On Vobdd Hcobb Dly,IOdIy, Cbe WHO ... 
dIaaIlbc IIanc, "'Hade life willi em:: PIevaIl viok:oce all ~.. 
nation 
LA. MAYOR URGES CALM REACllON TO TRIAL -
Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley wged a cilY 011 the edge Tuesday 10 
calm itself. to lessen its own bysteria, to avoid seU-fulfilling 
propIJa:ies. "based solely 011 spccublion. .. In an addIess carried 6"" 
011 a variety or localldevisioo swions, the city's cbief euaai"" said 
be bad a1Icd 011 AJIFIenos a year ago DOt 10 respond vio\cn1Iy 10 the 
...-dias in \he RodDey KiD& beaIing IriaI. 
CATHOUCS EXPECT VIRGIN MARY TO APPEAR -
Tbe local CaIbolic dioceoe ... asIocd the failb(uJ 10 saay away. s.. Wongs 
~ 10 come ..... my. for a paIicIcd oppearmce by the V'ugin Mary 
Ibis Sunday. Wa:: crowd esaimaJes ran&in& from a few blmdred 10 .. 
mal)' .. 4O,IXX), IDIfIi<: ooogeQion is ocady ClCt1ain and patIcing will be a 
nighunarc. said CadJoo County (Minn.) SbcrilT David Seboc. "Then: 
hi..: bcco DO ..... JCIDI'lIS made for anything." Scboc said. 
MINOR CONVICTED OF DRUNKEN STEERING - A 
Califomia appellaIc aIUI1 ruk:d Monday that Cbe penon wOO is SlCCring a 
car, e>m Ibougb __ ebe is wodcing Cbe \nkc and gas pedals. can 
be ooovidcd of cInmken driving. Tbe decision su:mmed from a case 
invclving a minor, idmtificd ooly .. Q<-. EIizabcIb T ~ from AlfOlltO 
Rivas. 8m Rivas did not bow wbcIe me 6\1Cd, SO the girl agreed 10 steer 
Cbe car whi\e Rivas opo:aIcd !he.:cdenuor and InIaos.. 
ROCKER SE111..ES UBEL sur AGAHiT TABlOID -
Former KISS cIrummer I'I::I<r Criss scuJcd his libel lawsuit Tuesday against 
the Star rabIoid. wbicb "'" a story poruaying him as a homeless a\coboIic. 
Tcnns of the SCIIIcrncn, read:1cd jts hours before Cbe trial began. WIn not 
disclosed. But Criss's auomey. AnlOny Stuan, said !he drumm ... was 
happy wid! !he SCUIcrnc:ot. Criss was the "catman" in the 1970s "g\am" 
band known for the black and while maI:Jeup its members ......, 00 SIagt. 
CHilD CHOSEN TO MAKE lEGO BUilDINGS -
x.eo Thomsen nocdcd a oonsullaru 10 ronsIJ1ICl a series or buildings 10 
illOSllllle \he Romcdco's, a home beallb~ company, annual report 
Ibcme of "Bwldin~ for Tomorrow." Tbe buildings were 10 be en:cICd 
from Le&os- 11Iomien. unable 10 I':l the name's ol masaer L<go buildetl; 
from Cbe Danish company, a1Icd on lasI year's Lcgo building champion 
and resident of nearby Irvine. 5-year.<Jld Thomas MiclJoo. 
-tram Dally EGyplian __ 
( ' orr~l:tion" ( ' Iarifit'ations 
Diet LcFcVn: is Cbe sruc mco's II:mis a.:Il. His name was WlOIIg .. 
Cbe April 6 Daily EgypIian cdiIoriaI. 
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Row, row, row your boat 
AI Quast, a freshman In Pre-Med, from 
Milwaukee, and Katarzyna Skrzulpak, a 
sophomore In dental hygiene from Des 
[)(JiI, £gyptiDn 
Stall Photo by Jell Gamer 
Plaines, take a relaxing canoe around 
Campus Lake. The Moonlight Canoe was 
Thursday night from 7 to 10 p.m. 
African-American potential 
robbed by gangs--pastor 
By Thomas Gibson bul no! many have beeI,h'l<nlOj!. 
Minoritus Writer Police hOive developed ot l.a ... }" 
YW\: Africal.An1ericollOelHlj!,a1i 
who join ~ t.M- Iroillhcir pur]nle 
;nj in lUm ~'" lost !IJeo: pamIiaI-
211 because or misinfoomlion, a local 
youlh leader said. 
The Rev. James Morpn of Moo· 
ument of Hope Olurch is wori<ing 10 
show African.American youlhs they 
can be moo: than athIc:rcs;nj ~ 
He said gangs have be~n 
spreading in the area for the pasl 
year or more, and !hey are fanned 
because many times young people 
are alienated from !heir families or 
come from single parenl households. 
.. Another reason fo< gangs is for 
security, and there are nOI a 
abundance of jobs in this area for 
the youth," he said 
Graffiti painted 00 walls of some 
schools in II>! area are an indication 
that the gangs have influence. he said. 
Carbondale Police Chief Do n 
Strom said it is perceived that a gang 
problem is emerging in !he area and 
has been :-:lIing officials about it 
force 10 curb pOlential gang 
actjvilY. he ~id. TIle officer. on the 
taSk force have been given tr~ining 
on dealing with the gang MtUdIlOfl. 
Morgan said one or II>! ,"",Ullons 10 
will hay. 10 be econanlle empower· 
ment. The}'W'!ll peq>Ie haYe rohing 
10 i0oi< forward 10 as far as lucrdlive 
""""'" areoorx:emrl 
They go off 10 college from !heir 
respected communities and have 
!ding "am: l&:k n 
He said drug lrafficking in Car· 
t. II1daI< has been increasing. bul !he 
IIIajori!y of !he mmes oommined by 
!he youlh are survival crimes caused 
by social neglecl of an entire gen-
eralion. The solution is re-educ:ation 
of hislory for African American:;. 
"Black-oo-black crime has b.o.n 
b roughl on by having bee~ told 
they have not contr-ibutt.d to 
sociel}'." be said. 
If lbe gang problem cannOI be 
solved before it gets worse, the 
communily will have 10 be prepared 
10 deal wilh i~ Morpn said. 
College students main targets for sexual diseases 
By Jonathan Senft 
HeaI1hWriter 
Sexually tranSITlitted diseases are 
increasing. a recenl study shows. 
especially for people under 25. 
According 10 a repan released last 
week by !he Gunmacher Institute. 3 
research instilulion in ew York. 56 
million people have an SID and 12 
million infections occur each year. 
On Ihe slue campus. at any 
given tune. one lfl foor student" are 
infected with a -.exu,3l1y tf'dnsmilloo 
disease. officials at tl", SIUC Well· 
ness Center said. This is higher than 
the national average of one in five 
reported in !he Gunmacher study. 
The mOSt common STDs on 
campus are chlamydia, gonorrhea 
(!he clap). herpes. and genital wans. 
AIDS usually is considered in a 
differenl cia"" bP<:ause il is lerminaJ. 
Most do no! lhink these diseases 
will affect them. HQWCV<:r acoording 
10 the Wellness Center officials. all 
of the above STDs are A-
,yTtlptomnuc. ",eamng !hey can take 
r--------------------. 
• MIlCllYlOSll SFBIIICES • • • 
: DTP Unlimited : 
: Located inside Kinko's - On the Island : 
• Open 8:00 am - 10:00 pm M-FlSaturday Noon - 4:00 pm • 
: (618) 549-0788 ~ : 
• We reproduce your projects == • 
• creatively and to your specs. And ' • 
• with Color Printing available, your' • 
• imagination can be limitless. . • 
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THI BIG ONI 
largo ~ pan cr!loin aw pizzo wit. I and 4·16 COl. 
$9.89 
up 10 eight years 10 silOW !he sirllS. 
Ten percent of all visits t(· lbe 
SIUC Health Service an: ST\}.reIa(ed 
Liz Niemann. graduate assistanl 
in sexualily educalion. said signs 10 
watch for wilh chlamydia are itching 
and burning in the genital area in 
both men and women. 
"Signs are also discharge from !he 
genitals and painful urination:' she 
said. "Chlamydia needs 10 be tested 
with a culture for accuracy. rather 
than a blood test. .. 
igns of gonorrhea can be 3 
green. or yeUow-<:olored discharge 
from the genital area and a sore 
throat and swoUen glands. 
Herpes symr !Olns include sores 
00 !he genital area. as well as aching 
muscles. fever and Ou-like signs. 
Genital wartS' most prevalenl sign 
is large and smaU bumps on the 
genital area. making !he arrangement 
cauliflowtr·like, N"oemann said. 
Snoderus who feel !hey may have 
!he physical synopooms can be treated 
at !he health servioe. Rob Sepich or 
the Wdlness Center '<lid. 
The Wellness Cenler has coun· 
seling programs lilal can help OUI 
how 10 avoid the STDs. The oenter 
has IwO weekly workshops lilled 
"Birlh Control Workshops," which 
also educate snodents 00 !he dangers 
and solutions of STDs. Sepich said. 
Niemann said the best \l,ay to 
avoid rurming inlO the SID problem 
is absolute abstinence. HO-""'CVCf. if 
students are Sl!xually active. she 
suggests us 109 condom"'. 
permicides and practicing 
~y. 
I&c4 April 7. 1993 
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TImber loss steals 
taxpayer's money 
THE FORE~ i SERVICE EARNED $98.002 lasl year 
'rom timbt r sales in the Shawnee ational Forest but spent 
~878 .286. leaving a loss of nearly $800.000 that comes from 
a.~payer·s money. 
Tho<.e justifying the loss explain that the ational Forest 
iervice was established for many beneficial reasons other 
han economic and Ihat we should not expecl timber to be 
)rofilable. 
Meanwhile. timber sales on a national lcv!l h?ve been jusl 
he opposite. with revenue fo r 1992 excee'jing costs by 
5225 million. 
I11crc i, no ralionale for the continued loss of money and 
a.xpa)ers ,hould nOI have 10 caIl) the brunt of thai loss as 
imber ale, from the Sha\\ nee ational Fore I are being 
J';ed 10 sub,idize the limber indusrry. 
THIS IS OT A F.:W PHENOMENA. [n 1991. the 
;hawnee atienal forest had a 10 s of $931.396. 
These 10 ses occurred because most of the sales were of 
line. which has a relatively low market value. as opposed to 
lardwood, the most profitable type of timber. 
Revenue only takes actual income into account, but there 
!Ire many benefits to be denved nol of a dollar value. said 
Dwigh l McCurdy, chair and profes.or of the Forestry 
)epartmenl. 
Benefits such as fishing and hunting, wildlife and fi h 
labitats and economic development. community stability, 
md the scenic value are below cost ai o. Timber, he said, 
.hould not be expected 10 make a profil 
BUT TIMBER SALES ARE MAKING a profit 
nationwide because of more forest abundance. 
Below -cost timber indu s trie . howeve r, have no 
congre~sional mandate. according to Joe Glisson, public 
education coordinator for the Regional Association of 
Concerned Environmentalists. 
The Shawnee National Forest is trying to hide below<osts 
timber ales under the guise of ecological resloration and 
vildlife habitation. Glisson said. 
" Their timber sales come from I 00 percent federal 
taxpayer's money," Glisson said. " In this age of fiscal crisis, 
it is ludicrous to have below~st timbt-r sales." 
THERE ARE WAYS OF USING forests thai ure both 
~nvironmenlally and economically conscious that do not 
involve taking the taxpayer's m<Y.Iey. 
President Bill Clinton has a plan to save $274 million 
from 1994 to 1997 by phasing out below~st timber sales. 
In this fcenario, the Shawnee National Forest would have 
to raise die timber prices to account for the $800,000. 
According to env ironmentali sts, Clinton 's plan would 
encourage private industry because as timber sales go up, 
farmers would be able to grow forests and sell timber for a 
profit. 
(bus, Clinton's plan 10 e liminate below<ost timber is a 
step in the righl direclion as it takes the burden off of 
taxpayers and gives private industry an incentive to grow 
Iheir own forests . 
NOT ONLY IS INDISCRIMINATE CUTTING of 
timber on public land a poor environmental move which 
destroys wildlife and habitat, bul it obviously is nOi a sm?.:i 
economical move. 
Below<osi timber sales should be elinlinated in a move tn 
relieve the taxpayer and protect die environmenl 
Letters to the Editor 
Sexuality without doubt 
a person's own decision 
The potential for ambiguous 
sexuali ty and love exisb in all of 
lb .zganlless of aberralion. Even 
lh most conservative 11loral-
iflbed<ied psychnlogists toda~ wil: 
.dmit to thaI. 
In each of us. for l"oC ~ pvt~ 
there are masculine and feminIne 
gender qualities which are 1t:amC<i 
from lifetime interaction with any 
person possessing these traits. 
Some advocates of gender-diffemu 
relationships ignore the fact thai 
such coupting can occur between 
members of the same sex. although 
gender dlffer\"nce does nOI 
necessari:; i'ia:d 10 ex ist for 
compatibililY. There are !hose who 
can block the same-sex potential as 
e3Sily as they learned 10 do with 
many other outlawed cullural 
deviances. while others continue 
struggling to squelch their innate 
desi=. 
The issue of such separation lS!l'1 
one: of homosexual or heterosexual 
subclasses. Disregard the prefUles. 
and it comes do .... n to simple 
sexua.lity. or pure auraclion. If a 
per.;on·s sexuality is e.-pressed by 
love. affection. desire, and caring. 
lhen d"""ting nne 's own sexuality 
towa.rds one class exclusively is 
supetficial. The only mental illness 
I see occurring in homosexuals is 
the depression and fr ustration 
associated with irrational self· 
shame. guilt and fear imposed by 
,ublic superslilion. my th and 
ignorance. 
Sexuabty IS without. doubt a 
personal decision and no one: e1se·s. 
True desire cannot be manipuIatt:d 
by social norms or politics. The lwo 
~ classes of homosexual and 
heterosex ual are pejorative 
enemies. socially grouped for 
members' secwity: a security that 
emanates from learned fear. 
Proposed heterosexuals appear so 
se.ure in the decision they made 
made. yet we consistenlly hear or 
read about homophobia. The Civil 
Righls Movemenl should be an 
example to us a ll thai these two 
groups can live together without 
fear. without labet. and perhaps 
even some day with understanding. 
Is the difference realli thai 
compelling or hanlly the ... al all? 
- Christian Hott, Junior, art 
and design 
Paper should be responsible 
in printing controversial letters 
In response tn the letter printt:d in 
the March 31st edition. written Dy 
Marc Perry and titled "Homo-
sexuality: A Mental Illness." it not 
only can be said that Mr. Perry 
needs to substantiate his claims 
with factS. but also thai the edilorial 
siaff should stan I~k ing some 
respoosi~ility with whal they allow 
10 be printt:d. 
First . and foremost.,. homo-
",xuality is not cons~ a rneruaI 
Illness by the American 
Psychological Association and h3s 
not for quite some time. Nowhere 
can it be found in the Diagnostic 
and Statistical Manual currrntly 
beang used for categorization of all 
mental iIlne.sses. Perhaps it still is 
considered an illness by !hose who 
do nOI know enough about 
homosexuality or of the righl of an 
individual to fr=Iy IoYe their Ine IS 
they choose. This right. however, 
does not incl ude writi!lg or 
publishing inc:tting II1ides. 
Perhaps Mr. PelTY can be 
excused from his staImltnlS on the 
basis of ignorance 001 this does not 
reduce the responsibBily the 
editorial staff mUSlIakc for printing 
such Slal<rnCnlS. 
II IS clear from the history of 
printing similar articles thai the 
slaff is ooly interested in 
controversy without regard for !be 
consequences which may incur. 
Also. justifying lIK: publication of 
such material under lilt: Sl',se of 
equal representation is not an 
adequate defense. 
I harbor nothing but contenlpl for 
tbe writers of such unfounded 
gibberish an for Ihooc who continue 
to encourage Ibis hbelous writing 
by publishing it. 
If the Daily Egyplian IS IrUly 
dedicated to quality journalism, il 
will discontinue the practice of 
prinling indiscriminantly and 
iITesponsibIy. - B. M senior, 
poydJoJocy 
HomosexualitY 
no longer viewed 
as mental illness 
.In response to Marc Perry's 
well ->laled assenion Ihal 
homosex uality is a mental 
illness; I find it refreshing to 
find an engineering major 10 
be so informed about the field 
of mental iJIness. 
You ha\oe. however, an 
outdated diagnosi s. Menial 
heal th professionals and 
professional publications no 
longer view homosexuality as 
a mental illness. and they have 
001 viewed it thai way for at 
leasl 10 years. You are 
mismfO'lTled. 
Recent reseaICh has found 
Ih at Ihere is probably no 
single mental or physiological 
cause for homosexuality. but 
th at it i 'i a result of many 
fact o rs. HomosexualilY is 
simply 3 matter of orienlalion. 
Al templing to change Ihat 
onentation is similar to an 
attempl to write with the non-
dominant hand - it can be 
done. but it is not quite as 
natural. It is a matter of what 
worts best for an individual. 
Homosexuality is not a 
perversion; it is a lifestyle. A 
woman may bond wilh 
another woman 10 build a 1aX-
paying, voting, and respon-
sible life together. They are 
bonded beyond sex to 
friendship , pannersbip and 
emotional suppon to buiI1 a 
fulfilling and satisfying life 
together. Men. also. nOI 
because they are JlC'I"C'1S, may 
"",fer 10 be with a man in all 
of the above ways. Research 
has also shown that long-tenn 
monogamous homosexual 
relationships are mutually 
satisfying 10 an equal or 
grealer degree as thai of 
heterosexuals - in every 
sense of the word. This is no: 
becau e they dC$irc I sex 
change. 
So hey, Marc. hoild some 
bridges of sensitivily and 
educoIioo before you cross the 
river to another subject out or 
)'OIlt persooaI experience. Uay 
God bless you . - Lornln 
Bro_Ing, underp-aduate, 
psydlolov 
ApiI7.1993 
Calendar 
Community 
COLA JOB OJ .. ' .. 11I meet.ll S p.m.1Odry In 
~~II be -MoI~and 
G MMA BE'T4 Pltl NIlJonII .fora Soc:Iet} 
... m...a ... 71Dn1P In Smwnc A~ 
GAYS. LESBIA S. BISEXUALS. AI"IoO 
Fncnch 'IIIriII hold a ""'II) AIh1Iot Open Kou!rI: 
~~dA!r~~ ;::a::t~~~~ 
faa/;b)/Maff IfIIcfUIrd III the: Adv.". pot.iUOfl 
M'1m'dedtoarad. 
GRADUATE AJ\1) PRon:sstQXAL SowdaII 
Council will ma:t. 7..,1CfI In Itr ~~."".. 
Mmouri Room 1ft !be StudmI ee-z. 
17'I."T£RNATIOi\AL BUSI1'loESS At.SOCUlllKln 
wtIJ I'l'ICeI • S P.nl. 1Od.y In Rdwt Room J 08. 
r"-TF..RNAnoSAt.. ~T \bnlRrlD .,11 
=~~~C~~A: 
TdtVlMOll~ 
scurr NICKOlS. Dtan of AJlI"lI~ ~ 
tllt S I.l' ....... School _,II ka\ft aI 2 p..m.. 
~.:~-n~R~~~'*L:= 
Sm.tgIa fotSaaal J~" 
PARAJ...£.(;"L ASSOCIt\no" "'ill m«lal S 
P.ftI. today 1", UW'OO Ihnldll1&. Room 121. 
GuN ~ ,,"r. DIIk Iknl. DIftdor ororr~ 
01 hDcatd ... -at \ht Snd CcnIr::rVlllOn ScnICC., 
"''lll-w..~ tn~~ 
PROFIT MAT£RS, It Toulma"len. 
InlcmIIliOnII Ck." ...... 11 meet. l~c5 p.m. today 
VlItt:m 108.. Q..:'Ib tnd new rncmben vwdcome. 
PCBUC Rt::J.. ,nONS snJDE.VfSOClf.TI' 
of Amc'f1Ca .. II m«t at 7 IOIUJ,h' UI uwson 
Room 101. E'«tKiM rOt new otrlttB WI" br 
-liSITED WE SrAi\"O. AMt:."RICA wlll m«1 
.7101\11b1l'l~ft~Cc:rw:r~ 
\'OIl.~ fOR CHOteE wtJl hot1 • Qbk ..... 
;ldlOOM and tMIon tab rrom II am. W) 2 fUD. 
5fI Ihr Student eCl .... Hall of F.mr. It mtChIl& 
""II .1 to be hdd .. 7 JQ,uJ;ht 1ft rhe 'WoftIeft', 
--WC»f EJII"'S SERVIL"ES WIll ..,.,.. '"Why Am I 
H*".,.. ... ~ Rape- m'Mftll II a.m. 
and 1 pm In 1hr  Room <Jl the sc.kaI 
c-. 
WOMEN'S STUDIES pre~al. I JXl'Ctry 
rudin, b) lUCia Perillo and k .rrn t:.1J"'P 
between. p ,rn and j p_m lodaY .I lhe 
l'''''rNl\ \ttreum Audrtonum 
"AU: 'OAR POLlCV _ nl~ dudliu ror 
C.I"ndlr It~m~ I. 110.. t..-. diY' Mfo"" 
pubJk:at-. '11w i~ ""'-kI .. 1,pe-.-riUVt 
and .... ___ liMt.datc. J*u' ....... 
or thC' C'U.' lad .hC' nlmr of Iile Pf'nG. 
o.ubmie~ lbe hera. Ittmf ........ ddh~ 
.,.. .. UM lo l l1M' [)aU} f.cptlu ~
t ___ ~8~ ... IM7 . • ~ 
"illbt ....... oaa. 
SENATE, 
from page1-
"The American people. 
l 'm 5Ute, are disappoinIcd 10 
find Ihll a pro~ram Ihal 
would PUI • half-million 
peq>Ie 10 wad< and thai 
the support of the majority of 
tile United Sllle Seolle 
_ be bmuglu 10 a VOle 
in Ibe Senare beelu e 
cIemocrrocy 8IId ~ rule 
i! being undermined .... 
ClInlon .Iid during a 
rooming phoIo _ioo with 
.i iring Egyptian Pfesidenl 
. Mubonok. 
Rend Lake program offers 
hunting for disabled people 
By Angela Hyland 
EnviIomIanIal_ 
The satisfaction achieved 
through deer hunling can now be 
experienced by rho e with 
disabililies. local pari< rang ... say. 
A prognun offered at Rend lake. 
about 30 milc!\ norlheast of 
Cartlondale. will enable individuals 
with a class 2-A physical disabolilY 
canl 10 partiClpa:e in deer hunting, 
said Mike Edwanl.<. a parle ranger 
wilh Ihe U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers at Re:!d lake. 
This canl IS available 10 IndiVIdual, 
unable 10 walk 200 feel or mo~ 
unas>lsted. 
VohUlteers from !he surrounding 
area are working to make the 
progl1D~ possible. be said. 
"They ' l! ... is! Ihem "ilh 
tracking u..' deer and with getting 
in and OUI of 'hoir blind,," Odwards 
said. 
Many .1 SlUe coul D benefi t 
from uch a program. saY.! Kathleen 
Plesko. coordinator of dbabled 
student services al SIUC. 
The student body at SIUC bas • 
101 of non-traditional students, 
Plesko said. 
" Many of rhem used 10 be 
involved in manua] labor and 
became disabled in their 30s or 
405." she: Slid • • 'That populatJOn in 
paNicular will benefit from 
programs ~'ke this." 
Plesko said !he hunting program 
can help individuals with 
disabilities become roore accepted 
inlO mainstream American lif .. 
"One of the • ..currenl problem 
men always ha"c when they ' re 
restricted to the use of. wheelchair 
is. io my e~peri.nce. thaI they're 
not able to do these favorite rilllal 
acbvities," sbe said. 
The program al Rend lake will 
male. il po sible for disabled 
hunlers 10 Illke part in all aspects of 
shotgun hunting. Edwards said. 
Bliods Will be constructed on 
gTound level and will consisl of 
bales of straw Slacked around a 
wooden floor. be said 
The slIe will be in areas nonnally 
closed 10 hunting. such as 
campgrounds and recreation areas 
thai ore closed for !he season. 
"These are areas where deer 
aren ' t regularly harvested:' 
Edwards >aid. "Withoul this. we·.d 
probably be ovenun with deer:' 
To take part in!he m'ember and 
December hunt . interested 
individual s sho uld apply 
immediately. Edwards said. 
Applications will be Illken until 
Apnl22. 
BOSNIA, from page 1--
into rubble. 
His non-appearance bolstered 
. . fears th.t the Serbs had 
aP=d to attend only 10 blJy time to 
wipe OUt the last Muslim enclaves 
in !he almost vanquished easL 
On the ftrs l :mniv.",ary of the 
~tan of lHt: deadly siege of 
Sarajevo. shm hopes of a 
brea1.lhrough to peace were! 
~hatlered by the warJords' 
intransigence. and the evolVing 
failure of a IO-day trUce was 
underscored by Ihe pcrsLStcnl 
emelle of sniper fire. 
Although Ihe Serb rebellton 
againsl Bosnian independ~nce 
aClually began weeks earlier in 
..:auered rural locale,. much of the 
wood regards April 6 , 1992. as !he 
opening "ffensive in what has 
become 1he rno 1 vicious and 
deadly connict to befall Europe 
since World War lI . 
It was a year ago that Bosnian 
Serbs. armed and encouraged by 
the Serbian regime in Belgrade. 
ftred 00 demonstrators marching in 
suppon of ethnic loleranze and 
moved t;,cir tanks and mounted 
guo '" the hills overioolung this 
onoe-5erene aNJ inIegDIed city. 
The ye.vIong siege bas creat<d • 
ghast ly vis la of urban rujn. 
Charred hulks o( 'p.Nmenl 
buildings nank Sarajevo's eerie 
~~lS. Windo~ Jess streetcars and 
crushed cars . tand frozen where 
mortar.; struck them. Curtains-the 
on I) r '.:minders of habiulion-
billow nUl of empty high- rise 
offICeS. 
HOTEL, from page 1--
zone inlo tbe area where !he hotel 
"ill be Construc1ed. 
Tweedy said the fiii.U"lt' 131 
incentives that orne with me zcne 
are crucial to the fllUlllCing of !he 
developer.;. 
Jeff Doherty. Carbondale c llY 
manager. said expanding lhe zone 
is not a difficult process. He said 
!he local governments involved, !he 
city of Cubondale. Murphysboro 
and Jackson Counly. must pass 
resolutions 10 .xpand the zooe and 
d public hearing must be beld on 
!hemauer. 
Tweedy said !he SIU Board of 
Trustees also must approve !he land 
lease 8IId !he entctprise zone Hare 
!he plan can move forward. 'The 
mailers will be presented to the 
trus tees Thtmday at their "'gular 
board meeting. 
Hurst said the goal is to begin 
construc1ion in August and have 
!he hotel open (or business during 
!he 1994 fall sernesIer provided !he 
weather cooperate during 
c:onsuuction. 
0KIi0e Hotels Inc. woo the bid 10 
construel a campus hotel 10 
February proposing construction of 
a four-star Clarion Hotel whh a 
restaurant and space (or 
conferences and other ac:tJ\ itie& 
J"""" Tweedy. "ICe presidenl for 
odmintstnUion. S81d lbe taIllpUS and 
the commurulY musl supporr the 
h.-cl by ~ conferenc:es and 
other 1Il1ivilies that can be hosIed in 
\¥.hQld. -, 
- It 's been hard for the cuy and 
Ihe Universi lY to attract large 
numbers;' 1\vecdy said. .. ow we 
can aUract big conferences that 
mighl go to SL Louis:' 
He s2id the local hote ls will 
benefit also. because: some people 
attending conf...,..;es will wanl to 
stay in less ex.pensive hotels. 
Anolher benefit the hotel will 
add IS a <rudc:nt internship program 
for Ihe hotel/restaurant/toun. m 
departmenl in the College of 
Agri.:ultwe. 
The siudents will b: able to 
complet. an internship on campus 
i.~ a 1"'8" chain hotel 
Patricia Welch , associate 
professor of anintal science food 
and nutrition. said all !he srudents 
in the hetel/restaurant/tourism 
departmenl are required to 
:::omplete two mtcmships in either 
!he hotel. uavel or lourism business 
and sludenls usually fulftll these 
internships in other cities. 
- II is d;'ticult for our srudents 10 
do this in Carbondale because of a 
lack of facilities," she said. -11 will 
also give us !he opportunity 10 do 
hands on lab work with some of 
our c:lasse. ... 
Welch aid her depaNment i 
\'Cry excited aboul !he program and 
!he 11o!e1 de\'CIopers h .. " exp'CSSed 
a definilc committnen( to ""orting 
with !he stodents. 
.. It is good to ..,. industry and 
education worlelng togelher,- she 
said. " • " .. '. 
om s 
Open Easter Sundav - 12-8 p.m. 
$5.95 - Baked Ham, Fried Chicken. Pork 
Steak. Shrimp, livers, or Catfish Dinner. 
(children l6Ier 10 years old $2.95) 
Roost Let of Lamb, Prime Rib, 
Stftks and Seafood. 
Spring Special - All April (Tues.-Thurs.) 
Purchase 1 PrIme Rib DInner & receive one FREE 
RaemdIoos Recommended 
10 min. N. of CubondaIe - Rt. 51 867-3033 
We salute the student 
employees 
of 
University Housing 
during 
National Student 
Employment Week 
April 4- 10, 1993 I 
~ 
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Lock-In to gather local teen-agers 
for prevention issues conference 
deficil, ~ we mal.~ sure !be kid~ said !be Adolescent Health Ccruer 
that are chosen can attend the will also speak 011 realistic issues of 
conference. We need as much help the '90s such as AIDS and other 
as Wl' can get in 1er1DS of moneys sexually 1mnSII'.iw:d diseases, and 
By Sanjay Seth 
CIty Writer 
Thc idea of locking in 150 
adolescents together overnight at 
the SIUC Rccre3IiOII Cenu:r might 
oisc ")""~ eyelJrows, but not in the 
case of II community·sponsC'red 
(YCvention conference. 
The Sensible Teens Explore 
p:,,,,,,,tion vn Lock-In Cootfamce 
will bring together ISO youth from 
high ;chooIs in Jackson Coumy, for 
aaiviics smilg" 8 pm. 011 Api123. 
Planned events include (our 
prevention work>hops presenUld by 
community agencies. several 
worI<shops rangin from karalc and 
wresthng to the d -..bing wall. Md 
evon a p.-csen13uon by Mary Kay 
Cosmc!.ics. 
Julie Lawrence. communilY 
development coordinator of lhe 
Adolescent Health Cenler in 
CarbJndalc, which is !he spoosor of 
Lhe Jock·in. said the conference 
gruhcrs Jcids from differenl walks of 
life in one p1ace 10 have fun and face 
the ("'IS of growing up in !he '90s. 
" II is =lly impor-.anl that Ihese 
)l"lUL~ be given a mouthpiece 3boc~ 
(,,<.IIDg' they have: Lawrence scid. 
"The lock-in addresses Ix..;:, issues 
"dl." 
Tom Kadela. an senKe in soc;"; 
"uri; "ho is the coordinator of ""e 
10 l-In, said the or~ycnlion of 
dc~;.ructi\'e behavior will be lhe 
ccnuallheme in !he workshops. 
Kadcla said funding for !he 1ocJ.:-
In has delefioratcd through Ihe 
)=-s. bUI p:uticipation has grown. 
" We Cz.h l to keep II going.' 
Kadcla said .. \\'c opct:lIC at a rr~ 
and voiunuas" the use of c:oouacq>ti_. 
Participants who are un .. ')!e to • "Lean On Me" will focus on 
pay the II 0 fee are subsidized. responsible behavior. racial 
sometimes from the walJcts of!he rnlaIionsbips and resolving oonflic:Is 
center's staff. withoul 'Jt'sative confrontation, 
1be basis of !he confc:rence and while insti'l ing communication 
worltsh.Jps is to show adolescents skills and seIf~. KadeIa said 
that !here are positive role models this would be another inlereSting 
~t ~ ~ that~ ... can ha~ fIm workshop because of the e thnic 
m a pos:!uYC, heai",!, way Wl~t origins of the presenters. Larry 
aI~.' drugs ~ sr .... Kadcla sa!<1 Bameu, the principal of Lincoln 
llhink II IS un""".."",t to realize Junior High School and Chris 
that !he coDege JlOilUIabOIlS are not Stram, a pol ice officer in the 
lhe only groups th~t have Carbondale Police Department, 
con~pornry ~hlerus. Kadela who works with)'llUlh. 
saIC!' 1Gds, havmg Jcids 81 !he age • FACES, a theatrical group 
of 10, that s lust one problem we coordinated by Lawrence will 
of:cn wl~leSS ~ • JlFC"'"""' , cnma about <XlII~ 
W~W:u1~~t" will be isusfacingyouthin!he90's. 
presented by the JacJcson County t Parents ~ve not been forgotten, 
Mental Health Youth Services .or !he Dlgh;. A worI<91op on ho" 
Progrnm. and will atrempt to make 10 commu",ca~ and IDteraCt 'Y~tl1 
the signs and symptoms ~f adolescent< will be conduaed 01 
cIe(res<ion and suicide more eYldcnl tile AHC. 
10 outsi<Itn. 
• In "Parents Just Don'{ 
UndCfliland" Jeffery Kellogg, ~!Ii"'tIl~ 
Carbondale child psychologist. will J! 
host a talk-show-type role play. f,,--':'::;'~~~":':';;::':;:::::L-~ 
Kadc~· said adult volunteers act as ~~~:::;,;c..::;=;";':::-:::~-:-:--l 
"""",IS 2nd a'e lXII in !he spot 1igJu. !!:!::":::"':':'::":;::U:==:=::......j 
This will be a FilOd chance for !he 
paTlicipanls ''a learn how to ~~~~~~~~~~~ OOlltmuniallc <iTOCIi\'eiy with JXIICRS 
aboulll"obIcms or 0Ihcr area<. 
• "It's Okay to Say NO Way!" 1:-:=--=--=::-:~"""'''----4 
will feature a panel of reen parctlts 
who will spe<.k on sexual prncl1ces. 1=-"';'-'-"":'':''''''~~':::'':'-----4 
with a focus on absnnence. Kadcla 
'2 7~ Students i2 nn TM ule Show 
• tf\l I'i:"~'l'JCICl ~ .UU ,)Oaft)" 
. BaSkinynRObbin~ .. 
Treat Somebunny ~$2.00 -Off' 
You Love! I Any Easter Cake I I ~ wlthooupona. ~ 
""'Lv ... ~~:,'l 
I ... - by 1aw."Nao. valid.. I 
I ""'~~"'l/1'!m""'" I auu.(jI)tabl ... I :u CreIUff I 
549-5(32 L OPEN EAST'IOO .J 
----~uroale Shopping Center 
Apftl7, 1993 
Tres H011)6re8~ ..... 
MuIe&Q IIqlaurlllJl 
Anchor Steam 
$1.95 .pint 
S trawberry Margaritas 
$1.95 
"Come In each Wednesday 
throughout April 4pm " 7 pm 
for your chance to win fr .. .e passes 
to the Players Riverboat 
Casino in Metropolis" 
457-3308 119 N.Washington 
Pinch Penny 
Pub 
Wednesdqy 
fI~thentic Greek 
Hight 
BPA!:J.Y 
EAAHNIKH MOYLIKH 
UVE MUSIC 
KOSTAS KASTANIS 
BAND 
$1.00 Cover 
Must be 21 to enter 
s 
IJ.III, I ~\Pll.111 - '1IIIIIIt",n Ilhli'll,1 ftl\t,'l,.I\ ... !t~.lrllhnrl,'h' 
Cellular phone in ry booms with techno ogy 
ByaaastPyNI 
a..messWrl. 
When cellular phones where 
introduced 10 the markel, the 
ilrimary users were business 
professionals who spenl " 
considerable 8IDOWll 0{ !heir lime 
away form \he desk. 
Now even SIUC SllldenIS have 
\hem. 
Since \he p/Icn:'s inIroductioo in 
Southern lIIinois in December 
1m, the industry bas grown as 
ITI(R people begin 10 discover \he 
convenience and availability of 
c:eIIuIar pbooes. 
BUI\he fuu:o<e 0{ \heWluslIy SIill 
isdebaled 
"Eve ryone uses them for all 
kinds of reasons,· said Melet.h 
Hacker, market manager for Cornel 
Cellular 0{ CarbmdaJe. 
"From \he 16-ye:ll-old ~ 
wbo gelS one from her father to \he 
84-year-old person making 
shopping trips. E VCI)'OIlC lrom all 
oocioeconomic background! uses 
cellular phmes. • 
Sonja Wuehr, a senior :n child 
and family from Monor Grove, 
said her pareOlS got her a cellular 
phone for her safely; and considers 
il a good investmenL 
"I use il when 1 travel 10 and 
from CamondaIe.. Wuehr said. 
"In case I break down I can call 
someooe for help so I do not have 
10 flag down a lunaIic. • 
Hacker MlribulCS \he growth of 
\he cellular phone int'-.IStry to ils 
comeni<oce, ~ -.xl youth. 
"The prodUCI is still new and 
JII1!lPJe ue jus! fm:lin 0111 DWWe 
iJilormation on cdlullir phones,. 
sheaddcd. 
eris Trapani, vice presidenl of 
operalions for Nova Com Systems 
_ CEllULAR, IJ8IIe 11 
: \, I.-
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Cellular Communications 
A. Collis mode on a cellular phone. 
B. The collis racelved at !he cell site and 
1hen transmitted 10 the cellular 
swttcl1lng office via a data line. 
C. The coo Is processed and !hen It ~ sent 10 
a local conventional lelephone 
company. 
D. The coil reaches Its destlnot:on via 
conventional phone lines. 
--~ / 
/ 
Members of the UniversiTy CommuniI)' and Guests 
are cordially invited to attend the 
G,.')und Breaking Ceremony 
for the 
Rainbow's End Child Development Center 
on Tbundav. April 8. 1993 
at 1:00 PM 
ConstnH:tion Site 
)Ul Eut Sto lOr S_ 
N.,.-.heast of the Student Recra.~ Center 
In ~ of inclemmt weather, the ~~ will ~ held in 
the Studmr Center Video 
d.ace 11"-c! P~cf" .. ionl1t Srvclent COILnril " 
Office 
~~"." ~~"flNIBII 
·:·f 
A/riI1. 1993 
Presents . • • I Thil-d Floor Student Center 536-3393 
Wed & Thurs, 
April 7 & 8 
7 :00 & 9:30 pm 
Student Center 
Video Lounge 
(4th Roor) 
Admission Only 
. $1.00 
"GROWING UP BRADY" 
t. lecture by Barry Williams, 
the original Greg from 1V's "Brady Bunch" 
Tues, April 27, 8pm 
Student Center Ballroom D 
___ , cJ;l 
... . ~ 
slUe Students 
General Public 
I I 
Fd & Sat, April 9 & 10 
7:00 & 9 :30pm 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission only $1.00 
co-Sps;lnse.red by: Lesbians. 
The SPC Fme Arts Committee invites aD SlUe studen .. 
to submit proposals to exhibit art in the Student Center 
Art Alley during the Summer & FaD of 1993. 
Exhibition proposals can be picked up at: SPC Office 
(3rd FIooo- Student Center). Art and Design 
Department. CInema and Photography Department 
EH11rV D£ADUNE: APRIL 19 
ov~.~~B)@<' @Y:i1~1~~ 
COME HAVE A."l INPUJ ON THE 
1993 HOMECOMING! 
The first meeting will be held on Thursday. 
April 8 at 6:00p.m. at the SPC office on the 
Third FloOr of the Student Center. 
FrkIaJ. April Zl 
Sat, April 17 
Sam - 6pm 
$2.00 for 
transportation 
by van 
Sign up in the 
SPC office or 
Family Housing 
Recreation Office 
11:SOem to 3:00pm &1h o.y ~ wtCc1eo' .... ""'"- ........ Summo<, F ... Fon.m"'" 
7:00 & 9:30pm -= -..,. __ ........ CenIo< ........... 
Satarday. April 14 
7:00 & 9:30pm -=Hoovy_, SIudorCCenIo<_tum 
8:00pm "''"'''' Slue Body a.-.g~. _ $ponIcnd byW_ CIob 
SUnday. April 15 
2:00pm 'IQdo Day o..r wi Pol Surfwlo, SIudorC CenIer 6aIroomo 
7:00 a. 9:30pm _ , Up To A Ce<toin p_. SIudorC Cen1er __ Co-SjIonooted.., """'"'""Y"""" 
8:1!'Jpm ~:_Cho, _CenIo<_' 
"onckrJ. flprIJ Z6 . 
12:00 to 5:00pm NOAMt. Rely. "- Fon.m_ 
7:00 & 9:30pm -= Up To. Ce<toin __ eonoor.Aucfi\onum. eo-_ tr......-..y ........ 
8:00pm """"""""""-'SIudorC CanIe<_ 
TCIftdQy. AprR 11 
11;3Oam to 3:00pm SPC __ -. ConIo< West Patio 
3:00pm SaUd _ .. ~, __ Aotd, $ponIcndby Slue.......,. 
6:00 & 8:00pm v-= _ 51-=. _ CenIo< v_ LoLwIgo 
8:00pm """"'"' Barry w-.nw 'Gt-.g Up B<ody; _ CenIo< BaInJoms' 
W4II$MSdGy. April II 11:30 to 3:00pm _ .... wI _Honr;_, G,""",,,,",,",,' C-__ C<HIp, "" Fon.m ..... 
6 :00 & 8:00pm v _ _ ........ _ Ceroe< v_ LoLwIgo 
8:00 Concen:.".. F __ I. _ Cen!M BaInJoms' 
FrkIaJ. AprR JO 
11:lOam to 3:00pm .... eo.-wI~' FrH FoNIr. ..... 7:00 & 9:30pm ___ CenIe<"'-"" 
SaWrday. t4Gy 1 
8:00am Doc _ T_. ~ Lok<. $ponIcnd by _ CenIe<_ 
10:DOam G_ ConI>oonl __ ~ Uke. $ponIcnd by Slue Oeoign_ 
12 noon SoWkI_ .. __ COH), """ t.Ionin -. $ponIcnd by Slue_ 
1:00pm _,_ NI Show. SI_ $ponIcnd by SIUC'- and WIng CIob 
7:00 & 9:30pm FlO>< _ -.. ConIo<--. 
8:00pn Don<:e Ex!nuo.~, $ponIcnd by 51 _ Donee_ 
SundGy. t4Gy 1 
1 :OOprn SoOu;d _, va w"""" Stale. Abo _ Fw., $ponIcnd by SIUC_ 
1:00pm SouIhem ,"'- AI< Show, SouIhem , __ $ponIcnd by _ and WIng Scx:iotv 
7:00pm Film' Bridge Over "'" A_ K __ CenIe< _,,", Co-$ponIcnd by llnMIfsl!y ....... 
"TICkets available at Student Center TICket OffICe for these eventS CiOSTiO) 
:. Jfn 
. ;F 
Apil7.JIm 
AIMEH._ 
sliced free 
fully cooked 
sliced free 
fully cooked 
sliced free 
fully cooked 
:" 
Field, Mickelberry 
or Kretschmar 
Your Choice! 
Field 
Kentuckian 
whole 
boneless 
ham 
icltelberry 
whole 
boneless 
ham 
Kretschmar 
whole 
boneless 
h While supplies last! am lImiI one lie< family willi __ $10.00 pura-for _ ham. 
-
93% FAT FREE fuJ~:== 
Krey 
Carvemaster Jr. 
whole boneless ham 
4'\ .......... ';1.,'", ...... ......  ,...!,;a;.;~" \"V.4., .... ;~~ ... "J'.'" 
liAM 1~221b. avg. 
Frick 
special trimmed 
whole bone in 
",10 f<1Jri17,1993 
([D 
e ([] 
Listen up! WlDB, the college music source, needs your help! They're trying to stop 
our student station from going on the air! 
For 23 years students have been working hard to put your station on the air, and we're 
finally ready to apply for an on-air license. However, now the "powers-that-be" want 
to stop us. VVe need to show them what snJDENTS wont! 
WlDB is the only station run by students for students, and we feel that the SIU student 
body deserves its own college radio station over the airwaves - a station that caters to 
our tastes and serves as a forum for OUR opinions and concerns. WIDB is the only 
station that offers alternative rock, urban, jazz, world musi-::, news, and sports programs 
which directty reRect the diversity of our campus. 
Please show your support. Come sign our pention! 
We have tables in the Student Center, Rec Center{ and outside lawson Hall today! 
look for WIDB representatives on campus to find out more information! 
This advertisement made possible by contributions from: 
Bonnie Owen Property Mgt. 
• 529-2054 
816 E. Main 
[ Ser/ice Calls 
Electronic Repair 
549-3956 
All boor of someone else', lime 
can "'"'"' the cliff.....,.,. bdwecn \ife 
and dead! fer tbooe in nood of blood. 
The Red Cross blood drive is 
IooIting fer IbooIr wilting to donate I 
that boor. 
The blood drive will stan ApriJ 19 
and take pi..., at var'ous places in 
Carbondale, DOl limiting mdf to the 
SIUC campus. coordinator Vivian 
Ugent said. 
"The Red Cross will upply a 
variety of times and places so tha! 
people from all around tbe 
community will fed ~ to 
dona!c,~ she said. 
The and limes for the drive 
an: as folJ<.ws: 
• Monday. April 19: SIUC 
Recn:atioo Center 12 noon to 8 pm. 
• Tuesday. April 20. Kman OIl E. 
Main. CJUbondaJe 4 to 8 pm. 
• Wednesday. April 21: SIUC 
Student Center II a.m.to4 pm. 
• Thtmiday. ApriJ 22: SIUC Student 
Center II a.m. to 4 pm. 
• Friday. April 23: SL Francis 
Xavier Chun;h on the Corner of 
Poplar and Walnut I :30 to 6:30 
Cifhe 
PastaHo~e 
Company'" 
ONE 
GET ON 
fREE! 
p.m. 
Many times polenlial donors an: I;;;. -_--;;;;;;;~-~~~~~~;~~--, lost be..-ause they reel they 'Ul! not 
eligible to dooate. but ""I"in:ments r. iii 1. :;§:1:~;;0~: e .. ~~-",,· -:c ;~_ ~ . _ 
Ugen! sa.id the In!)St imponant ~.. 
srep in the blood drive at this point is 
that pcopI!" sign IIp 10 donate abead 
of time. Wba is mo;I impo<tam for 
lbe blood drive on lhe whole. 
however. is lb.l people donate 
a1toget1a: 
..... 2.,....-okI shorthaired cat, and Ozzk, a 1-~­
c\d neu1ered terrier mix. are residing a1 tfMl Southem 
"Unoia Humane Soclety In Murphysboro until tNy can 
find • home. Both animals are housebroken, and are 
good with children. 
·People. if possible. tend to 
dooate m te often if we can ast 
!bern penonaIIy, - she said. 
"OficII. it is quite a task ro do. we 
can use all the help we can ('.Cl,' she 
said. 
y ........... o..::.. 
SIIep few AU. ,..... ....... .... 
Reserve you truck for April & May 
~ "'JI'cd.N.5hipAOO " C 
CELLULAR, 
from page 7 --
in Herrin. said the Sou1bem ntinois 
system is expanding with 
technology. Even wilb lbe 
expansion of the ccUuIar industry. 
Hacker docs DOl forecast m..t the 
ccUuIar indusu)' will take over. 
·What we s~.e is lbe 
communications ... vice industry 
expanding." she said. '-oNe:lo DOl 
sec it taking over the home-based 
sysaerus." 
Pmrict O'Neill, SJUC assistant 
professor in radio· television . 
bowc>tt. does 00l share the same 
specIamry viewpQinl as !he G1C • 
OJl'ltrollcd ccUular se:rvicec. 
"With our current t~lephone 
service you call a number nllt a 
pmoo," O'NeiIJ said. "It does DOl 
ntake smso.' 10 have your phone at 
borne if you an J:L " 
The next generatioo of cellula; 
phones wiU be called Personal 
Co<nmunicalion ScrYivccs (PCSJ 
O'NeiU said. 
' ili~ PeS phones would he 
sml 'ler !ban Ihc cuneot cellular 
pinrlCS and less expensive. 
"Cmu.Iry 10 !he eeIIuIar S)'SICm, 
whic.'I seDds ails tbrottgh large 
celI, ~Itat cover a roupIe of mires. 
!he I'C$ syst<III would send ClIh 
through Si:!.olltr ceJ1s cai\cd miro-
ceUs, which woold cover • few 
bIocIts," O' Neill s.tid. 
Because of lhe potential of 
mobile pbone .nil~, O'Neill 
believes that it wiJi !ead to 
inaeascd~ 
"If we gt.: to • wireless phone 
systeln that will increue lbe 
chance uf telephone compMny 
compcuoon," be raid. 
HUMP NIGHT 
SPECIAU 
uarts 
0" Bud Lighti-~o~~ 
~rLll 
Cast:Ce PeriCO-=u=s=-.... 
mr«.~.1~6lt-
~ Demo Game-Open to All Saturday, April 17 noon-5 p.m. 7I5s""",rJnIwrsllY'. 529-53J7 1I·7 Mon. · Sot.· J·SSundoy 
Nickel Night 
5¢ Pitchers Old Style (Reg.&Light) 
5¢ Mr. Boston SchnapPSIi'-
5¢ Kamikazis 
likes! That's cheap beer! .It. 
111 N. ~'Shlngton 5~ 
...... 
Aocb ~Wrap 
"'Moving lOpe .t'Dish 8am!i~ 
.fTowing lites .t'Wardrobes 
./WE, shp'JOltbaas hame.t~ 
... ,..,... .. ,lMt ... _,. .... 
EZ RENTAL . 
1817 W. 5 comore 549-4922 
'A~T 
t7iPU'1? 
'rv'rl.l~ 
457-3300 
..... ~ ..... til.., ..... 
-
Medium Eggs 
29¢ ..... 
Russet Potatoes 
$ 
10 lb. 
Api 1. 1993 
$'% 99 any 12" Moose ~ • Bros.' single 
Ingredient pizza 
- - -
New From The Deli 
Wonder Roast 
Chicken 
$2.99 
each 
Try One - You'll Love Them! 
Made From Scratch' 
Angel Food Cakes 
$1.99 each 
Prairie Faro"ls 
Sour Cream or 
French Onion Dip 
~ 68~ 
16oz.Cto. I Pepsi 2 Itrs. 
~~I _ 7~~ 
r-------------, I Country Fair Coupon I Kraft Phlladelphia 
:$ 1.00 off any $: Cream Cheese 
: sliced meat from our deli: ~ 49 ¢ 
:$ PLU#3101 ' $: ~$lO""~oz, pkg. 
~;;;;;:;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;.;L;_:.;_~_~_  __ __ _____ .J ... ________ _ 
TIMES SQUARE DISCOUNT U QUORS 
CARIIONDAU: LOCATION ONLY - WE M"TOI AU. COMPE1TTOR'S ADS 
Budweiser Michelob ~ l" ~ .. $11.89 tt $12.79 ,-' ~ " ..." ............. '-" ...... ".,. 
DIY ~ 24 pi. c-. Daft U .... 1Iaa!::;o / ' ... COMPARE THE BOTTOM UNE WF~a$7 99I~~$688 ~' ., ~ ~l5.~~ ~ me • 750 .. ~. ' We Honor AI Compdioor'. a.n.. Weekly Ad l I 5 ... A.- V..tely -- "'t4 DodIIo~=~ .... CORONA Heineken _~ ... -:;-_ I'!! DIll :.:. = ~4.99 :.:.. ' $4.99 ':=-;;:~=~~m-_ 
~~~~;;;;;::;:~;.;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;::;::;;~~ •• 1#. ~II •. ' of. 1· 1.. • .~ 
Apil7,1993 
U of tobacco 
growing among 
teens, children 
New technology, equipment 
contri ute to medical costs 
The 
The )tarl of b 
~(brings a - a 
bad habit practiced by some 
players and emclated ,- 8 
growing number of y .<IIS: 
!he uo;eof d1ewint! 1Obacco or 
snuff. 
Known also as pit 
tOb:Icco, the SlUff is pan of 
baseball lore and, acc;onIing 
to a 1991 Ccdclal survey. still 
is used by up 10 4S ~t 
of professional players. 
It may i0oi< hannless 10 8CC 
a pilCheT cbcwiog 1Obat;a), II 
small line of brown joice 
dn"bbbng from the comet of 
his mouth as be .... inds up 10 
Ibrow the ball. fl also may 
.IJ:em jus part of !be pne lD 
catch 8 player in !be dugout 
Mdipping" so-. moist snuff 
between /lis gum &lid his 
cbeek or 10 walCh.a ~ 
warm up at home pla1e, hill 
chctlt puffed out 1i'itII • wad 
oflOOacco. 
BUI. as SurgeQll General 
AnlDRia "'ovello nOIed III • 
press conference Ian 
December, Mehewillg 
tobacco and moist muir can 
be deadly.". According to II 
recent repon b~ the federal 
Centers fur Diuase COIllrol 
and Prevention in Atlanta, 
neady on" in fj¥. ruSh 
school boys now lI$CS spil 
lObaeeo. 
Among whiuo males the 
rates tre higher. '"' in four 
teco·age Caucasi mates 
uses chewing t6 aceo, 
&OCQIding 10 the CDC. 
"Kids noI <lilly 1;pit i&. !hey 
chew it, they ~'Cl:: it. they 
swallow iland in the lang run. 
~y canFr for it by (IeIl.ing 
oral CO!!lCeJ"." Novello said. 
By Chr1s I...abyk 
Wal1ness Center 
Almost everyone is aware of !be 
bealtb care aisis in dIis COOIIay. bta 
most are maware of how ea:II pmon 
may Cllnttilde 10 rising ass. 
Technology. equipment and new 
proct:d= COItlributc 10 !he risiog 
health are ass. ThedeveloprnfJltiad 
pc!fcai:m oflCClRJlcgy is expensive. 
There is 8 slow shift from 
treatment to prevention. Most 
people are reluctanl 10 pay for a 
beImct but do noIlhinIt twice about 
spending $300.000 on II bead injury 
case. Hero~ efforts are valllCd by 
society, including saving lives with 
transplants. saving premature 
babies and providing dialysis. 
People r_Iy too much 00 tbe 
medical system to "fix" !hem and 
they waDI somClJling done now. 
Patients may demand services or 
medication !hey may not need III 
!be time. Many patients have 
unrealistic upectations of their 
doaors. JIlSl as IbeIe awe IJt'qIIc who 
.., txa patioIa eoougb, dICIC.., some 
IJt'qIIc who delay !lOCking ca"C wh:n 
needed. h is true that many he.llb 
(rOOk:ms C05IIcss wh:n lmIIed early. 
Those who have insurance are 
shielded from the actual cost of 
services. and they have little 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERnslNG 
0.- _ ... _ .. __ .$ 7.fItJ ",,_Inc:h. per day 
_AdSia: I ......... tn::h 
~_ o.tnr. 2p.m.2doysprior .. po-. 
 ,..I __ cIoPoY_IIoa •• a 
, To YOUI' H('alth 
c _________ ~_. __ _ __ _ 
krowIedF abaa !be IIUC ass. Th<se 
people o&n do not see !be biIJ, so 
~doesil_ifanlllllll!lCtSS3r 
tal is ordered Of !bey spend and ena 
day in thuospital7 Someone is 
pay.q ~usuallyllle~ 
There are many thiD'" bcallb 
care coosumetS can do 10 aIIeviau: 
!be StreSS 011 the beaItb care sysIem: 
• Become an educaled coosumer; 
learn how 10 cclIabotaIe with your 
beaIIh CIIe provider. 
• ReaIizJC that more than 70 percent 
of illnesses are self-limiting. 
meaning !bey will go away on their 
own in time. Learn self· care 
strBlCgies and educale your:<cIf on 
signs and symptoms that warrant 
funber investigations. 
• Practice prevention: '11'. dJeapcr 
10 put a fence arotIIId the cliff, than 
an ambulaoce in !be va1ley." 
• Use !be ernergmcy room for true 
emergencies. not as a place for 
routine care. 
Places 011 campus offer health 
resources on i1lness and tte:atmeIIIS. 
The library. th, Studenl Health 
A.ssessment Cenle< in the Student 
Cenle< and the HeaJlh Adv\lC8U"s 
office all have information. 
~o-tW1a: 
$139.00 
SuR. RmoIJ $199 
East ate Mall· Carbo·ndale • :;29-1910 
All 12 pack Pepsi, Dr. Pepper & 7Up Procluds.....$3.19 
New &a 2% MiIL __ ._. ___ --$1.89/gai 
Heinz Ketchup 32 oz. ..... _ .... __ ._._ ............. _..$l.29 
Field Platter Style Bacon _____ .....$1.49/11 
Ham Stealcs. ......... __ ....... __ •.. _ .... _ .... _$2.29/1b ~~;tl 
1111 MJJ. SCNItJa 01 c...,-o. Itt. 5) 
~1DAYS" 7A.M.·1AP.M. 
ACCESSORIES 
TRUCK· AUTO· VAN 
Full line of dress-up lell 
Parts &. Accessories 
• AerocoverlM • Runningboar 
• Ughts • Rails • Guards • Mats 
• Bars • <home Dress KiIs • 
.. ....-.. _.2~_. 0th0r1iardoR ... __ onlorgor __
t ~ -. 1 doy prior 
'oapulllcdon 
$3.10 per Inch 
s.--~: 2p.l1l.,2doysprilr"~ 
Reqi.ftmon1s: SmIo IId.- ... daoIgned .. be uoed by 
_orarglrizilllanoforl*DW_Iiliy--bi ...... 
--'~_a'ldnolfor __ 
or IO...-.ounc:a wanta. 
I!>a. __ ... 
5 19 •• unroof. om/fm cau. pwr 
st •• ring. pwr brok •• , GOOD 
CONDI!lOH. $2850. 549.,156t. ""9. 
"ao CUTlASS SUptEM~. Good 
co,. •.• 63.XXX .. i. ,.,.1 w.n, 
$1,2OOoIoo.~·4567.~ 
t980 GIlN«lI'llX, 2 .... aM .... J;! -"'on. $495 .... Cal 54\1-
1979 __ 7331. _ . ale, 
-""' _ . - 8'!'d. \do oIap. 
_ .... _ ... _.549 .. 167 
t 979 HOI<OI\ cvc:c. Sop. __ _ 
136)llCX ........ P95. 683-2103. 
LAS IFIED 'CLASSIFIEu 
82 VAl \AHA 400" Loda and """ ~n;t-" ... - .WO.c.I 
arv_aAzuo.w,.;.,..--a 
G>nd. l.I. Now. a MOo $dO OKI. 
c.lW-222I. 
--------
WIO MAXI' 'f'I:U pol .... _ and 
~.;;:;; ~o;:'t.. 549·3122. 
30 GAllOH ASH Tan\. Kood ond 
lighl , 8tO .... 1. Jill.fI . pwmp G"d 
........-. $105. Col 451-8332. EASTB< __ S I bIod< _ aI 
Hom. GlyPo.t.I61819A2·5132. 
II MisceUanaous 
TI.EO Of Lt.D WATER' ~ 011 
W_ -..1oIIod_.....,My .. 2 
:-; .. ~I'O""'~~~" 1IItCY_ CIIJSE. • dot>/7 
~ 5291/ ........ .07·352-0lI02. 
..... _ · .... 1()ooa· ..... 
_IIOaHISSAH_. Lbboand 
_ . leO. 529-3511. 
3 SU.lfAfUSfOl ........ N.w"'!"'Y 
....... """ ... w/3~bdmoo, .... 
oIU2DOI_ ..... c.IS29-435II. 
~_IIOa_.1 w2 .... ___ d.. IDSJ. 
""' • .....-.1. 01 .. Mo,., r .. ,.., 
UIl. 529-3511 .. 52P-18n 
~1"'12_. __ Moy 
I-. __ ... "....W ....... 
laMa. SIJ . .529-5178 _ 57.S'-1.a22. 
_:l_-x.I '" __ . "'"""'-L.......w.Io 
Mar. $360/_ 5019.0081 . 
-c--.......-.:a. :1...-.. :1, ... ... 
................. , ... . 
...,----/ 
........ "..1 .h, 
:-t.~. - ....... c.tI 
~--.... 1".a..s,.4, • 
.................... , ... 
... ........ , ... rpet •• , •• 
-. ........ " .... ' 
~~~ ... ~~;t 
............... 451-7742. 
AP;!7.1993 
r 
I 
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BEAlITIfIJ. CO\I'ITIY smNi. _ 
.. _goI_2,3 •• bdmt ...... 
ale. lAKE & POOl Pl<Ml£GES. 
S2O(\/~1y.""'''' __ 
!iN.! ~ .t5;:"'''::'~· M 
SPAOOUS 3. ' . at 5 bobo, bricl, 
~f~n!:!.~~~~.o r 
N1C£ 3 ~ """'-d ...... Ion-
~'It'~ $395. 
N1C£ 2 IB*XlM. __ "" R.n. 
....... in lADy. ,,0 s. Wool;"""" 
~:z:,'~'f.' GI.. U50. No ".. 
2/3/.1IDRM. All .... oly & a-.. 
Compu •• MDt & lug . .... oil. Poul 
I<)'ON R-* 0157·5664. 
N1C£ _ HOUSES. c..p..l. No 
.,... . ..... t lADy 16. '- ooqoi..d. 
a... .. SIll. 451·74'17. 
IIIJIY~ un o'lrr. c..n. by 
50e W. Cal. .. p;d "". ~ ....... 
front door. in bo .. 529·3581 
2 .0UL 40 .............. 
$365. ~ I.a. ".9 
.......... $690 ~ ID •• 
210L~ USO . ..... 
C02 •• U •••• ,..fty sns 4 
... 215LM ___ S775. 
Aq in.A.g Cal 549-2090. 
dOflM, PARt1Al1.Y RItN., ole, wId. 
t:~~~~;:y 
9 • . Col Milo 453-6785 ...,.. $49. 
1387 .... 
LAW ",.,O.C,II.tt, JO •• 
$17,5A2·$86,682/y.. "'*"'. _ . 
.... P<*oI. U>nodioooIClIf;c., . 
Col (I, 805962-8000 Ext. K·9SOI 
Mobile Homes ruNDItAlAIl: WE'RE ~ 
!l!! ____ IICI!!!2m:!!J1 :;=~·~tk.Of::: 
Sfo,tGlf STUDENT HOUStNG. fum • .$5O().$l SOOlor o ___ mar4teting 
~5~!!S~~: ' & ~~.:T'~~~b. 
..... UIAU. PUS AU.OWO. 10001592·2121 .... JOe 
2 ••••• n. LlA ... e'o 
TA ••• , LOTS O' SIiADa 
tau. "'_ID. Ale. eAII IWIT. __ I2-S • 
• - ._ 5 •• -0 •• 5_ 52.-
2.~ SCIUU.UIIe ...... 
n_T_ 
APARTMENTS 
SIU APPROVED 
_ ..... _.au. 
SumGlU T u .. Onl, 
S",.I .. & 3 ~ ... Apu 
TWO BOiM TIAW. rot "" 
.mg."'""'Pio ....... ~
ale, $13G- 1"'OI....,. s. Wooch 
R-* Iliv_ "" _ .529· 
1539« 6'47·205. ~@IAI)S I-~P"RT .. ENTS 
GOOD SBfCI1ClN d _ .-.. 2 
boh- '--c..p..l, of ....... ""'"' 
~~nopeb50C9.()191 
12~7 S. Well 
457-4'123 
I 
NOW RENTING FOR SUJOIER a: FALL 
Stop by our office and pick up our 
listing of rentals! 
Bonnie Owen Proyert y Mgt . 
529-2054 
816 E_ Main 
..... _ _ , ... ... _".,.1' .. 
.1 
DailJ ElI1plillll 
LIVE IN LUXURY! . 
All NEW! 
2,3, & 4 Bedroom Townhouses 
* Dishwasher * Washer & Dryer * 
* Centrol Air & Heat * 
3 Bedroom ONLY $64()00 / month 
Vis;t our mocIei Apartment 
at 409 W. College Apt. # J 
Mon-Fri Noon - 7:30 pJf1 
Salvrday 10:00 am - 3:00 pm 
or call 457-51 19 or 529- 1082 (evenings) 
Available Fall 1'993 
~. 
I'Ige IS 
t::t.T~:'~ ........ 
GIANT STEP UP IN 
MOBILE HOME 
UVING 
2.t3bcdrooms 
.. 
910 E. PU 
.t 
714 E. College 
You'U love: 
-Greal New LocatiaIs 
·Storage Building 
·Lighted Parking 
·Sundcck 
Featuring: 
Ccolnll Air 
Cable TV 
Washer/Drytt 
Nalllnll Gas EffICiency 
Oose to Campus 
NO PETS 
Call Lorie <r Ama 
457-3321 
You'll never believe how many good buys 
CIre packed into this one small space! 
536~3311 
PIp 16 
IllY . SEU · lIADC ~ 
--
(';0 _ . 5I!CWJY IlfMS 
~ SI1fCIlON · Im /lICB 
.. --.. W 10.'" GOlD . .. _ • IlWoICN>S • 
QOIoIS 
~. OlD 1O'IS . WA10e 
..",._ 01' YALWII 
J&lCOHS 
821 S. U AVf. o5l'-4831 
5:30pm· 7:00pm 
Now Rentina for Su ... ., Fall 
l.aJge~use Apts. 
Hwy 51 South MobUe Homes 
Ballroom A. SlU Studer.t Center 
Presented by: P-'- e-.w, S~ ~. 
·Slide show 
12 ~ 14 wide. with 2 ~ :5 bedrooms. 
locJ<ed maDboJ<es. next ID laundromat. 
9 or 12 month 1-. cable Available. 
Call: 
Dell Ie 
r: R'ENn"NG Fc>R, 
1 ~~M1:':::ALL I 
l ~cI-" · ,, I ~~~'fr2~n 
132• W . W .... _- I 321WW~ _ 1 ..aes. Fofe.t l06S. ~I ' . up I 305 W. 1 
511 S ...." (11 ' 111 I =t~ I "06W. Walnutl' II 
1321 W. w.Inut 3 11W. WI!IRA I 324W. w.nr 
103 S . Foreat 
1207 W.O~ I 
303E,. .... I Coli (1pm-9pm) I 
MIKe Wadlak Rentals 
L 549-4808 ..I CUP I S4VE 
F 0 R 
ONE BEDRoo!\1 703 S. DIlnois A.mut 
S07 Baird Ill/I. 1203 
S02S. B ... ridg<#2 612S. Logan 
682 N. Carko 6Ut 5. Logan 
403 W. Elm # l , 515 S. Logan 
402t E. Host... S07t w. MolD A 
41.t E. Host.. S07t W. MaID B 
S07 t W. MaID A 908 W. Me Danid 
S07 w. MaID 112 400 W. Oak f3 
212 N. Poplar'] ~I N.SpriDg<rll ,l3 
301 Spring""I,#] 919 Syca ...... 
414 W. SytalllOrO W 414 W. Sycamore (W) 
406 S. Unlv..-slty '1, 112 Tcnr.rnous. 
334 W. WalDul #1 1Woody 
TWO BEDROOM 402+ W. WalDuI 
619 N. Allyn THREE BEPRooM 
S04 S. AsbII,12 607 N. ADyn 
5t2 S. Bovoridgofl 609 N. ADyn 
514 S. Bovorldgo ' 1,'3 so. 5. Alb 12 
602 N. Carico 5145. Bovoridl"l, f3 
ge8 N. Carito 510 N. Carico 
316 W. Chm-y 9\18 N. Carico 
.... W. Cherry Cl 3t6 W. Cberry 
405 W. Cbm-y CL 404 W. Cherry CL 
31e W. ColI'll' 'L Il, 13, 14 405 W. Cberry CL 
SIO W. CoIleg< II 4116 W. ChOSlnut 
411 E. Fr .. man 40K W. Chestnul 
SHB. Hay. 5eO W. cnUq;e112 
482 E. H...... ~5 C""hitw 
402 t E. Hest..- 506 s. DIxon 
406t E. H ... ..,. ~3 W. Elm ' 
4OKtE.Ht:.... m S. rOl'''' 
208 Hospital 'i 
-Guest speakers 
· Information packets 
·Free giveaways 
Sponsored by Sigma Kappa Sorority 
Pi..Kappa Alpha Fraternity 
--.,I 
R 
~3S. Forest 
409E.F_ 
411 E. Froeman 
I09GIonYlow 
-411 E. Hoster 406 Eo H ...... 
40It E.1i ...... 
2M HoopttaIIZ 
210 Hospltalf3 
5155. Logaa 
6145. Logan 
906 W. Me Daniel 
9011 W. Me Dm!<' 
400 W. Oak '1, 12 
402 W. Oak '1, 12 
4OIW. Oak 
505W. Oak 
300 N. OaldaDd 
201 N Pop1arll 
9 13 W. Sycamore 
1619 W. Syca ....... 
1710 W. Sycamore 
T .... trI>oIJst 
1Woody.E.I'lr'. 402. W. WalDut 
821 W. Walnut 
fOUR BEDROOM 
6'J9N. ADyn 
504 5. A.<II f3 
501 5. B .. orldge 
502 S. Btvorldll" ' l 
SOS5.Btvorldgo 
E NT 
511 N. Carico 
501 W. Cll«ry 
606n. CMI"I'J 
JelE.Collogo 
5ttI W. C.n.g.n 
~Cftstr\ew 
S06 50 Dtxoo 
115 S. Forest 
3135.Forat 
511 5. F orost 
Hands 
5ttI 5. Hays 
5t9 5. Hal" 
411 E.1Itsl .. 
406 Eo IItsltr 
ZG8 Boqttal 12 
lie Hoopital f3 
6145. Logan 
4I3W. M ........ 
4M W. OaIcIl, 12 
401 W. Oak'I,12 
SOSOak 
300 N Oakland 
1619 W. Sycamore 
1719 W. Sfca"",", 
'!Own.,.... 
4e4 S. Unlv..-slty S 
4e4 W. Walnut 
334 W. WalDuIlI2 
IDE BEDROOM 
405 S. Bovoridgo 
4e7 W. Cberry 
300 E. Collogo 
~5 Crtstvlew . 
511 5. Forat 
402 W. WalDut 
404 W. Walnut 
sr,; BEDROOM 
400 W. Oak 
411 W. WalDut 
4855. Bovorldgo 
ZG8 Hospital 
402 Oak 
SEVEN BEPROOMS 
415 S. Bovorldge 
4tllW. Oak 
4tI2 W. Oak 
482 W. Walnut 
Best Selections In Town 
Available FaU 1993 
. §~~~~08~ 
ApiJ 7. 1993 
·Duplex· Mobllehome Apts, 
Two njes east of lJ-MoiI: 200 yads west of 'Ice Hondo' 
S_mer. fGI./Win_ Semester 
S200 deposit; Rent SI35-S165 per month: heat. waier. 
trOlh sro month ($25 9.Ir.rner); 9 month con1Toct. 
'I(,II(II{II (1)1\11<'\11111 I\\I'IIU\I 
11'11<1111\1, IIIUII \\1« ' \ 
We have: • Studios 
·1 BDRM 
,2 BDRMS 
, 3 BDRMS 
, Pets Allowed 
' ·Semester Leases 
• 24 Hour Maintenance 
Service 
Special Rates fo: 12 month lease & summer 
Enjoy our Rec Rr.lOm, Pool & Sand Vollev Ball 
(;ourt this Spring . 
can 
5-29·451 I 
Call 
529·46 11 
~ Afb!moon work block. 
can 
5 4 9 -66 10 
J Car required, with &illeage reimbunement. 
Ci.rcalatiOD Drivers 
~ Houn: 2 a.m .. 6 a.m. 
~ Good driving record a mun. 
Classified Advertising Representative 
~ Outoide sal .. , ad lnyout. 
~ Afternoon wcrk block. 
Classified inside Sales 
~ Inside sales, general clerical It reception. 
~ 4 hour work block&. 
Dispatch Clerk 
J Afternoon work block. 
J Car required, with mileage reimbursement. 
Graphic Artist 
~ Graphica mlliors preferred. 
~ Dutiea include cutting coIbr, designing spec ads, 
preparing original art elements for ada and 
in·house promotional pieces. 
Macintosh Graphics 
~ Position. open in advertising r,.oouttion for 
sum mel' semester. 
~ QuarkXPrea, Scanning, Freehand cr 
Pbotoshop experience helpful. 
./ Afternoon work block required. (I p.m .• 6 p.m.). 
Morning LaY.out Clerk 
~ Morning work block (8 a.m .• 11 a.m.). 
~ Duti .. include tnmsferring information from 
page layouts to page dummies. 
Press Crew Positions 
./ Mecbanically inclined a pI .... Night shifl:. 
All applicants .mult h .... an ACl'IFFS on file. Journollom 
1DI\io ... p<efenecl, 011 aIlMn .,.. .".,.,..,..... to opp17 fer 011 
pooitionL Deily lfDptIcn ia OD F.qIW Oppoltuolly 
Employer ODd _ appIkotlr"" (rom lb. ~ed, 
WOD)llJft, a.od miDOritiet.. 
Pick up your application at the Doily Egypti4JI 
Buoineu Office, Communicationa Bldg. Rm. 1259. 
~.- .--.- --- ._ .... -._---- -
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Comics 
1).111\ I !!\f1It.111 .. .. . 'oUlli tT IIIIIII,q, ... I'IlI\l l ' I" ,II' ,lIhoml.11,t 
Doonesbury 
Fml 
_" 
SINGl..E SlICES by PeIer Kahlsaat 
~ete- l.,Yf 'I .... Mt.. 
.. I twy life? 
I 
~" -.. --- ., 
Calvin and Hobbes ~~------------~ ~T l.EI.<;T OIJR TEl.E.'IISIOIiS 
UN~SiM\\) \lS . 
I ~I ~~~--~.--l-.. 1 
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Today's puzzle ~ /I1f/ 01/ psg8 19 
by Garry Trudeau 
HOURS 
...... w.L 10'.3OIa-l:OOan! 
Carbondale & sm 
..... & sa 10:3010-2:00.1 
602 E. Grand ~ 11:30· 1:00.1 
"We now accept competitors' Coupons!!" 
is];kiSp;ciar -$8-99-l 
One Large - tax 
lOne Topping ~ I 
Breadstix & 2 Cokes I AdditionQI Toppings 95< to. I I F"", Ptppmmcinis ' I 
L ~~~s.ua Not ,'.1'" With Any Olh<r c:.v,.... 0,.... for bmdo ...oJ 
r-----------, OneL~~ $5 98 
lOne Topping ,- • + tax I 
I Pizza I 
I Addilional Toppings 95< .... I I F""' I~
• ~Q' No/VIl1"'WII~MyOlh<rc_po.. o,../orIJmdJ.J 
~-----------
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ournament MVP Willia s 
finding it all hard to believe 
Los Angeles Tomes 
Donald Williams simply could 
JlOI unagine iL Not lasl season as a 
lxlcIc:up freshman point guard Not 
when hi s basketball world ,: as 
crumbling 
Williams rould nOl comprehend 
going from North Carolina's high 
school playe! of the yea! 10 a 
eldam- used reserve for Coach 
Own Smith's Tar Heels_ 
It is the same frustrating feeling 
many former high school stars have 
had in Chapel Hil l, N.C., wher> 
baskctboll is stoeped in team unity. 
Bu t now, standing bcfor..:. 
thouso nds of adoring North 
Carolina f:w: in the middle of the 
Louisiana Superdome, Williams 
had trouble believil. - he was a 
member of the NCAA CbampiOll!O. 
He bad been so frusuated a year 
age. thaI ~e conlemplated leav;"!: 
North Carolina for a program thaI 
better suited his quick-draw Style. 
BUI parents. l'ricnds and tea."TllT13leS 
consoled him, and even.ually he 
dedicated himself 10 suo:ceeding at 
Nonh Carolina. 
His patience warmed the hearts 
of nol only his teammales, but 
Smilh, who needed an outside 
shooter 10 replace HuI7.:rt Davis. 
Pal Sullivan, a 6-fOO(· 8 junior, 
was one of the relurnin~ players 
who spent lime with William s, 
exchanging horror s to ries of 
freshman """"""'-
"It's something we a1J ~o 
tbrougb." Sullivan said. "I tdd hi'll 
~t~rch=t~tcFr~;.::z~~ 
you' re not going to be rhe man 
anymore." 
WiUiams, 20, bas erasod all the 
bad memories an.... tearing through 
the NCAA tournament with 
outsta.1ding perimeter shooting. 
I>t!!IIicating his IOtII against Kansas 
in Sawnlay's scrnirmal, Wtlliams 
scored 2S points Monday nigh/. 10 
lead North Carolina past Michigan. 
n -7I. 
After seonng nine points in 8 
first- round vietory against East 
Carolina, \\rilliams found the touch 
t.'laI made him so special two yeatS 
ago at Garner (N.C.) High. He 
scored 17 against Rhode IsIaOO, 22 
against Arlcansas and 20 ayrinst 
Cincinnati, incbd;"g the h g free 
throws in overtime. 
"'When he's on :: stTeak, we 
screen for him and look for him." 
Smith said of Williams. ''He was in 
a different zone. I thought he was 
going ~" .J;~1ce it every time he 
wen. up." 
Even that might be 100 much for 
\Vtl liams, a 6-foot-2 sophomore 
whose 0YCr311 game is improving 
with his shooting. He made eighl of 
12 shoIs Mooday, and live of seven 
SPIKERS, from page 20 
H&iling from Oakdale, Minn., 
Re\'oir ear1!~ all-conference. 
metro and Slale honers while 
playing for Concordia Academy, 
sparlciog her leam to a third-place 
finish in the s:ate tourney last fall. 
L'Xke S81d Revoir is probably 
the most versatile and physical of 
the Incoming nx:ruj( class. 
"Jodi is an impact player who 
has a good head for the game, and 
was VI ,fY heavily recruited," 
U ~ke said. 
"S he is a good Jumper wilh 
good speed and Lori (Nishikawa), 
my assistanl, took one look 01 her 
and said \\..:. needed her." 
ReVOIr. who Plans to major m 
[ores try, chose slue over 
Connccti'_ul. Kansas SU' tC and 
others. 
Chappell comes to SIUC from 
Huntley High School, where she . 
is a tWO-sport specialist in 
voUeyball and basketball. 
In voUeybaU she lead her team 
to an 118-22-2 record during her 
four years and helped it to a 
conference championship and a 
foun~·place state ranlcing last Call. 
LocI.~ said Ol8ppeU is the best 
skilled ~-Ja}V of the group. 
"Rehekah is extremely well 
trained and technicaUy sound, anJ 
is one of those players that you 
know YOl' have to have," Locke 
said. 
""She'll need to gain some 
strength, but she'U come right in 
and help z the outside positior,." 
Chapi'ell plans to major in 
special e<luc'Lion, and picked 
SIUC over Conneclirut and 
Mercer. 
CATS, from page 20-
ball IOta cenler-field . allowing 
Billy Thompson to score from 
third and tie the game al 3-3. 
Saluki hurler Dan LlOlon hI! 
Eddie Broolcs in the bJck wllh a 
pilch 10 PUI runners 31 first and 
second 'A lth nobod)' out. 
Linton kepI the rally going hy 
Ihrowing a Wi ld pilch Ihat 
3dvanccd the runners 10 second 
and thim. 
A fler Chris Go nzalez was 
IOtentionally walked, Paul Morse 
singled to Ic!tock in two more runs 
for a 5-3 Wildcallead. 
A sacrifice a~vanced Gonzalez 
and Morse to second and third for 
the first OU1, and then Linton 
helped himself by Lhrowing 
Gonzalez OUI at home on a missed 
squeeze play. 
Morse advanced 10 third on the 
play and scored on anoth .. wild 
pildl by LinlOn to make the score 
6-3. 
After ihe. Dawgs closed to 
within 6-4, hnOlher mistake gave 
K.entucky an in.s'Jrance run. 
Dan Esplin caughl a ny ball in 
left field for the second OUI of the 
mning, but committed 3 throwing 
cn-or lO allow a runroer slanding on 
Ihird La score and give the 
Wildcats a 7-4 edge. 
slue head coach Sam 
Rigglem.n said he would rather 
nar .g:.e' lbe last ,,-har .. lwI."the 
Salw-:is are home. 
"We had the righl people al the 
plate in the bottom of the ninth, 
bur we've created that situalion 
toO mucn this season." RiUIeman 
said. 
" I don ' t want us 10 bat in the 
ninth when we're at home." 
Linton pitched 8 1/3 innings, 
givirg up 10 hits and 6 camed-
runs. Linlon had some control 
problems, as he hit five bauers, 
wa!1ced three and uncorked a 
couple of wild pilChes. 
Riggleman said Linto~'s 
performance was a •• ep up fro." 
his last one. 
"I was encouraged by Linton's 
performance on the mound as be 
pitched much better than he did 
against Creighton last Sunday," 
Ri&&i':man said. 
Cwynar and Sauritch had two 
and three hilS, respectively, with 
SaurilCh collecting a triple to go 
with bis two singles. 
Riggleman said derensive lapses 
"'" hutting the team. 
"It was the small things on 
defense thaI cost us," Riggleman 
said. 
The Saluleis (14-12) ",iii be at 
Eastern lIIineis loda) for a 
doublehea~er st3rting at I p.m. 
SIUC will '>~ back al home this 
weekend for ~ three-game set with 
Nortbe"" lowa. ' 
from three-point range. He also 
made five three-pointC!S againsl 
Kansas. 
After Davis graduated, many 
believed North Carolina was 
rospect from the outside. But those 
who watched the Tar Heels play 
pick-up games over the summer 
Imewotherwjg-
OJ. DOMINATOR 
Amar"tto Slone Sours & 
Lynchburg Lanonode 
His teammates saw Williams' 
shooting ability. Smith a disciple of ~torr~ .. wi~~~. ~~~~~~,.r.~~ .. ~.,.,~~~,.~fI 
When Williams returned for his 
sop/lom<'<e season, Smith lOld him 
he would move LO the shoOling 
guard position, his natural spot. 
"As lo~g as I am making iL, I 
have Ihe green light to keep on 
shooting: said Williams, the 
tournament's most valuable pia}"" 
Wtlliarns broke throe Final Four 
records. His 10 tbree-pointers in 
two games beuered the nine of 
Indiana's Steve Alford in 1987 1M 
Nevada Las Vegas' Andcr.lon Hunl 
in 1990. Williams' three-point 
shooting percentage for a 
championship game, and for IwO 
games, set records. 
Williams, who made 22 three-
pointers in the NCAA tournamen~ 
made his first Monday at 8 minulCS 
2 secoods of the first half. 
"After that, I had a sigh o f 
relief," he said. ''Coach Smith told 
me to move quickly without the 
ball and I would gel opcrL " 
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b er 'shoul 01 his 
ead up proud' -Howard 
The HatIbd CoInnI Bill Michipa bad ~ ""'" 
They....., . ' '''l dIc= sidHy-
side at the 1oIcn' poapme pP.:IS 
cooference, M;clupn ceoter 
::;~::!.td~~a:! 
head up proud." 
Bul Chris Webbu was DOl 
boIding bis head up proud. tie ..... 
burying it in his baads. 
Swoday, wbeo bis head was bigh 
for aU 10 sec. WdJber bad recaIlold 
the pain 0( IoIing 10 DuIz last year 
in the NCAA dwnpioro"'ip pne. 
It was, he said, -the lowest 
moment of my Iife." 
So how did this rmt'I 
Slowly, Oli:ls Webber lifted his 
faoc from bis hands and spoke in a 
>Oicc Ibal could br.sl be describod 
as an aoguisbed rumble. 
-It's lhc same," be said. all's 
exactly the same. " 
I was mere minutes after 
jubilant North Carolina had begun 
celebratiog its 77-71 victory, A 
victory ensured when Webber, 
Michigan's grealest player, 
committed M;chigao's greatest 
goof. 
Wi:b 36 seconds Ie!t 8IJd North 
Carolina leading by two points. 
Webber did one of those routinely 
n:martable !hings tIuo1 made hie> 
the most heavily recruited high 
school player in the cc:!!IIry two 
years ago, and the sup=tar on this 
lC3mofstars. 
Jammed 100 far under t/'", basket 
by IWO Tar Heels as teammate 
Jalco Rose cangcd a thrT-e-point 
8UCmpl, Webber somehow rcacbed 
back with bis ri&lot hand-like an 
OUlrockler reaching 0'" doc fence 
[0 save • borne run-and caughl 
the rebound one-handed. In the 
same mo 000. he I!ounccd It off!b.'> 
Uno me ~ to 
cut the Carolina lead 10 72 ·71. 0 
wonder his LeammalCS ca~1 VJebbcr 
''The Hand." 
It gave Webber a team·leading 
23 points (II-for-IS from the field) 
and 10 rebounds to go witb his 
three blocked shot. and one su:aI. 
And it gave "'-ochigan ~ chance to 
win on its last possessjon, afler 
North Carolina's Pal Sullivan made 
onl)' one of two Cree throws 10 gh-e 
the Tar Heels a 73-71 lead with 20 
seconds left 
It W~ n;nc seconds laler thai 
Wc"~, brmging lhc ball upcour1 
after getting his 11!h rebound on 
Sullivan's miss. called timeout. 
Puzzle Answers 
iu &Iloucd timeouu. The 
'MlI...m..didD'lloaveayleft. 
Rose and !.be othe.- M;chipn 
playas knew IiW. Coech Sieve 
Fisbcr IIIIllDld Ibem !hey bad 00 
Iimcouts left wbeD Michipo bad 
ilia <:s Ihird-and Jas&-...Umcooa 
willa 46 SCDODds left. 
"AI firsl," scld Rose, MT was 
hopoio& IhIt the rd' dido'l (ICe b.im 
(1ipII)." 
But the official did see. 
Michigan gOI the timeout, and 
North CaroHna was awarded a 
lwIHbot IIldIIIical foul. CaroIiaa', 
Donald Williams made bo!h to 
mala: it 75-71. 
Which was bow Quis Wc:bber 
came 10 be siuing 011 a dais in fmnl 
of the =iona! sporting pras with 
bis head buried in bis bonds. 
"I don't remember," Webber 
said, wbeo asItcd if be recalled !hat 
:be Wolverines bad been w-.aned 
lhcy wen: ou: of timeoulS. "'That 
probIIbIy CXlSI os the game." 
It was a bizarre lwist in !his 
glorious cbampioruilip game, yet it 
oddly paraIJelcd a similarly $bange 
occwreoce in the Supecdome II 
years ago, lhc only other time a 
Dean Smith-coa~hed North 
Carolina team won the national 
championship. 
Remember how Georgetown '. 
Fred Brown suffered momcowy 
brainloclr and passed !he ball to 
North CaroIina's James Worthy in 
the final seconds, unwittingly 
sealing the Tar Heels' 63-62 
victory? 
When Brown messed up th.t 
day. Georgetown Co~ch John 
1lvnnpsoo won hearts acr~ the 
nation by swallowing him up in a 
forgiviDJ bear hug. 
M;chlgan Coach Steve Fisher 
_ "" ~"'~ Iwa for the 6-r __ 9. 
24s-p..und ..... ebber. J .... ..,.....;.ng 
wortls. 
ult was an awful way for our 
season to end, and no one fccls 
..use than Ouis. but. we wouldn't 
WelJber~ 
muSic, press 
M.tepOIUWI ~~ 
J.a JfoIlwd. dID-.,ofIcr 
=:e.~liiuied 
......... WIat 
. -~ ItDlIIft .... 
-.ina" dIe~ ___ 
dr_iu .. _, wIaent toe 
would have fa~<>d aorc 
IqIOI1I:IS. 
Bruce~. Micbip', 
assisI3nI JdIIeIic dIrmor for 
media rclatiou, said thal 
WCbbcI'. disIrIuJbt afW die pmc;, di  __ ., mat
the CAA-lIWIdaled 
appcannce at tile ae ... 
conference. bat 'Vall at the 
urging of Madej and Per-~ 
WNson. a Michipo ..... 
COIcb. 
'1...et's face il, am did DOt 
want t.o"lO." Madej said. "I 
lOkI him. "lbIl', Ihc oroIy way 
yoo can answer aU the 
questioos.' Watson said tbe 
same thing. So be WCIOt in, 
and we told him \>/COd try 10 
help him (evade Ihc media) 
aUo:rthat " 
be lien: if !lOt for Chris." Foshct 
said. 
"Chris Webber is a special 
person, a special player. HeOs 
going to ,.l on and ~ from this 
and be strongtt for ll_ No one said 
C>IC)'IIUng was going 10 be fair." 
R=, MGligan point guar:J.. 
met Webba' wbeo they were 13. 
• up ~ • played 
AAU bcJJ logether. came 10 
Michigan wgetbcr, They bcsl 
friends. 
"11 might be hard," Rose said, 
"bot r m goona beIp him. " 
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